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CITY OF PACIFIC GRO\IE
3OO FOREST AVENUE

" Jf8K??L?ffi btrJ :3Hi* ffi ,,,,
February 2,2011

To the Honorable l\{a.vor. Memben of the CitvCouncil.
and Citizens of the Crryof Pacific Grove, C-affomia

The Charter of the Gty of Pacific Grove requires an annual financial report. Various financing
covenants and rules associated with restricted funding sources require the Gty of Pacific Grove to
publish a complete set of financial statements presented in conformance with generally accepted
accounting principles (GAAP) and audited by a firm of licensed certified public accountants.
Pursuant to these requirements, we hereby issue the Cmrprclrrniu Arrual Rryrt (CAFR) far th City {
Padtr Grce, Afifontia far tl* fu *l y* enrfud J wre 3 0, 2 0 1 0.

The report consists of management's representations conceming the Gtys financial position as of
June 30, 2010. Consequently, management assumes full responsibilicy for the information presented
in the repoft. To provide a reasonable basis for making these representations, management of the
Ciry has established a comprehensive intemal control framework that is designed both to protect the
Ciqis assets from loss, theft, or misuse and to compile sufficient reliable information for the
preparation of the Citys financial statements in conformirywith GAAP. Because the cost of intemal
controls should not outweigh their benefits, the Gtys comprehensive framework of intemal
controls has been designed to provide reasonable, rather than absolute, assurance that the financial
statements wili be free from material misstatement. As management, we assert that, to the best of
our knowledge and belief, this financial report is complete and reliable in all material respects.

The City has contracted with Vargas and Company, a firm of licensed cenified public accountants,
to audit the Gty of Pacific Grove's financial shtements. The goal of the independent audit is to
provide reasonable assurance about whether the basic financial statements for the fiscal par ended

Jnne 30, 2Q10 are free from material misstatement. The enclosed auditors' opinion indicates
that the financial statements prcsent fairly, in all material rcspec8, the financial position of
the City of Pacific Grove as of June 30, 2010. This "unqualified," or clean, opinion represents the
optimal type of report received from any extemal auditor and continues the on-going improvement
in financial management and reporting the Gry has undertaken since the "advene" opinion was

rendered in FY 2005/06.

Profile of the Govemment
The Gty of Pacific Grove, Califomia is a primarily residential communiry located at the tip of the
Monterey Peninsula on the Gntral C-alifomia coast. The communlty was founded as a Methodist
Church sumrner retreat, and was incoqporated as a city on July 16, 1889. It was granted a chaner on
Apit122, t927. The city govemment operates with a Council-Ivlanager form of govemment. The

seven-member City Council appoints a City i\ilanager, who is the administrative head of the

municipal govemment. Cify amenities include a hbrary, natural history museurr\ a communiry
center, a )CIuth center, a senior center, an 18-hole golf course, a cemetery a buterfly habitat
preserve, five miles of shoreline, and numerous parls.



Factors Affecting Financial C-ondition
'We believe the information presented in the financial sarcmenrs is best undentood when it is
considered from the broader perspective of the context within which the Gry of Pacific Grove

lPerates. This section proves a brief overview of the most significant factors affecting the Grys
financial position.

During FY 2009/ 10, the Gry continued to operate within a balanced budget as a resuk of the cost-
cutting measures implemented since FY 2007/08 andthe passage of theJune 2OO8 ballot measure
that implemented a new local sales tax which generated $1.5 million in tax revenue in FY 2OO9/ tO.
This amount exceeded the expected additional $1.2 million in revenue for general services.

Despite significant improvements in the financial outlook for ongoing sewices, the Gry continues to
combat the effects of deferred infrastructure maintenance, service levels that fall shon of citizens'
expectations, and a significant turfunded liabiliry for worken' compensation claims. Gty staff are
currently developing a capital improvement program to better quantify the shonfall in maintenance
funding and begin to make necessary improvements. Efforts continue to improve service delivery
within existing resource constraints though such measures as sharing services with other agencies
and private sector providen. The Ciry has made significant progress toward reducing worken'
compensation liabilities.

Since the amount of net assets in the fund hit a low point of -$2.4 million as of June 30, 2004, the
Ciry has worked rc reduce the liability to -$0.962 million; an additional $0.4 million was reduced
during FY 2009/ I0. Reducing this unfunded liability is a prioriry for the Gty and, as resources are
available, additional transfen from the General Fund will be made. Please refer to lvlanagemenr's
Discussion and Analpis for further details on the impact of this unfunded liabiliry and the Audit
Report.

Another of the ongoing financial realities that poses a major threat rc the Grys long-term financial
stability is the Califomia Public Emplolees Retirement System (GIPERS). CTIPERS is a defined-
benefit retirement program that relies heavily on investments in financial markets for the assers
required to paybenefits to retirees. This reliance on investment retu(ns to meet expectations exposes
the Gty to potentially large rate increases when the GIPERS investment portfolio fails to meet
expectations. In December 2010, GIPERS reported an increase of 1.0.28o/o of their asset value from
the prior year's decline of 27.8o/o, the largest one )€ar decline in their history. Although this is a
positive increase from the prior par, C;IPERS' investment portfolio is still down -4.58o/o over the
past three fiscal pars. Member agencies expect emplolar contribution rate increases beginning in
FY 2010/11, which could limit the funding available for services in order to pay for increasing
employee retirement costs.

InJune 2Q04,the Govemmental Accounting Standards Board (GASB) issued Statement 45,
Aeomnrgdnd Firmcial Repoftirgb A"ploW for Orlw Pat Enplaynertt BercfiB Abq Than Persinn.l\e
Cityprovides post-employnent medical benefits to retirees who meet plan eligibilityrequirements.
This statement requires govemmental entities to begin accounting for post-emplo)'ment benefits on
an accrual basis. Please refer to tr4anagement's Discussion and Analpis for furrher information on
the impact of implementation of GASB 45.

V1
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Yry Vargas and Gompany
V il*rtt?ts* i-r:.+i:titr: *t*rtr:tmt#ritrl

INDEPENDENT AUDITORS' REPOTTT

To the City Council
Pacifi c Grove, California

We have audited the accompanying financial statements of the governmental activities, the business-
type activities, each major fund, and the aggregate remaining fund information of the City of Pacific
Grove (the "City"), as of and for the year ended June 30, 2010, which collectively comprise the City's
basic financial statements, as listed in the table of contents. These financial statements are the
responsibility of the City of Pacific Grove's management. Our responsibility is to express opinions
on these financial statements based on our audit.

We conducted our audit in accordance with auditing standards generally accepted in the United States
of America and the standards applicable to financial audits contained in Government Auditing
Standards, issued by the Comptroller General of the {Jniied States. Those standards require that we
plan and perform the audit to obtain reasonable assrn'ance about whether the basic financial
statements are free of material misstatement. An audit includes examining, on a test basis, evidence
supporling the amounts and disclosures in the basic firraricial statements. An audit also includes
assessing the accounting principles used and significant cstimates made by management, as well as

evaluating the overall financial statement presentation. We believe that our audit provides a

reasouable basis for our opinions.

In our opinion, financial statements referred to above present fairiy, in all material respects, the
respective financial positior: of the governmental activitie s, the business-type activities, each major
fund, and the aggregate remaining fund information of the City of Pacific Grove, as of June 30,2A10,
and the respective changes in financial position, and cash flows, where applicable, thereof for the year
then ended in conformity with accounting principles gei:erall}, accepted in the United States of
America.

In accordance r.vith Government Auditing Standards, we have also issued our report dated January 21,
2011, on our consideration of the City of Pacific Grove's internal control over financial reJlorting and
on our tests of its compliance with certain provisions of' lan,s, regulations, contracts, and grants
agreements and other mallers. The purpose of that repori is to describe the scope of our tersting of
internal control over financial repofiing and compliance and the results of that testing, and not to
provide an opinion on the intemal control over financial reporling or on compliance. That report is an
integral part of an audit performed in accordance with Government Auditing Standards and should be
c.onsidered in assessins the results of our audit.

60'l North First Street / San Jose, California 95112 I (408) 298-1700 / Fax (408) 293-9598
?



Accounting principles generally accepted in the United States of America require that the
lnanagement's discussion and analysis, budgetary comparison schedule, and schedules of funding
progress be presented to supplement tlre basic financial statements. Such information, although not a
part of the basic financial statements, is required by the Governmental Accounting Standards Board,
who considers it to be an essential part of financial reporting for placing the basic financial statements
in an appropriate operational. economic, or historical context. We have appliecl certain limited
procedures to the required sLrpplementary information in accordance with auditing standards generally
accepted in the United States of America. which consisted of inqr-riries of managernent about the
methods of preparing the information and cornparing the information for consistency with
management's responses to our inquiries, the basic financial statements, and other knowledge we
obtained during our audit of the basic financial statements. We do not express an opinion or provide
any assurance on the information because the limited procedures do not provide us with sufficient
evidence to express an opinion or provide any assurance.

Our audit was performed for the purpose of forrning opinions on the financial statements that
collectively comprise City of Pacific Grove's financial statements as a whole. The introductory
sectiott and supplementary information are presented for purposes of additional analysis and are not a
required parl of the financial statements. The supplementary information are the responsibility of
management and were derived from and relate directly to the underlying accounting and other records
used to prepare the financial statements. The information has been subjected to the auditing
procedures applied in the audit of the financial statements and certain additional procedures,
including corrrparing and reconciling such information directly to the underlying accounting and other
records used to prepare the financial statements or to the financial statements themselves, and other
additional procedures in accordance with auditing standards generally accepted in the United States of
America. In our opinion, the information is fairly stated in all material respects in relation to the
financial statements taken as a rvhole. The introductory section has not been subjecteclto the auditing
procedures applied in the audit of the basic financial statements and, accordingly, we express no
opinion on it.

i./
{It'X:.P*Ifur"(t*4---vaws arld Ldmpany, d
Sp6 Jose, California
January 21,2011
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CITY OF PACIFIC GROVE
Management's Discussion and Analysis

Year Ended June 30. 2010

Our discussion and analysis of the City of Pacific Grove's financialperformance provides an overview of
the City's financial activities for the fiscal year ended June 30,2010. Please read it in conjunction with
the accompanying notes to the financial statements. We encourage readers to consider the information
presented here in conjunction with additional information that we have furnished in our letter of
transmittal.

FINANCIAL HIGHLIGHTS

. The City's total net assets at June 30,2010 totaled $36.1 million, a $2.6 million increase from the
prior year.

r Total City revenues, including program and general revenlres, were $22.0 million, a $.56 million
decrease from the prior year, prirnarily due to declining interest rates and a decrease in grant monies
received frorn other governmental agenctes.

. Total expenses were $19.5 million, a $.75 million decrease from the prior year primarily due to salary
savings from furloughs and other budget reduction strategies.

o Net Assets in Governmental activities increased $1.2 million for a total of $24.2 million, while net
assets in business activities increased $1.4 million for a total of $11.9 million.

o Total Governmental Revenues decreased $,64 million from lastyearto $16.7 million attributableto a

decrease operating grants and contribution revenue and interest income.

o Total Governmental Expenses decreased $.68 million to $15.5 million attributable to a decrease in
salary costs as a result of the implementation of furloughs and other budget reduction strategies.

. Program revenues from Business-type activities increased $.08 rnillion to $5.3 million.

r Expenses of Business-type activities decreased $.06 million to $3.9 million.

o In July 2004, the Governmental Accounting Standards Board (GASB) issued Statement 45. This
statemeut requires governmental entities to begin accounting for other post-employment benefits,
such as health care to eligible retirees, on an accrual basis. For fiscal year2070, the City reduced its
OPEB liability by $.0a rnillion to $87,039.

r The Transactions and Use District Tax adding an additional loh to the local sales tax rate approved by
the citizens of Pacific Grove in June 2008 generated $1.5 million in general revenue for the fiscal
year, an increase of $.4 million from the previous year.

o The City revised its shorl term rental policy and generated $69,536 in additional license and tax
revenLte.

o The City used funds received from the American Recovery and Reinvestment Act of 2009 for
infrastructure proiects in the amount of $.3 million.



CITY OF PACIFIC GROVE
Management's Discussion and Analysis

Year Ended June 30.2010

OVERVIEW OF THB FINANCIAL STATEMENTS

This Comprehensive Annual Financial Report is presented in five parts:
1) Introductory Section, which includes the Transmittal Letter,
2) Management's Discussior-r and Anall,sis (this parl),
3) The Basic Financial Statements, which inclLrde the Government-wide and the Fund Financial

Statements, along with the Notes to the Basic Financial Statements,
4) Required Supplemental Inforrnation
5) Combining Statements for Non-major Governmental Funds and Internal Service Funds,

The Basic Financial Statements

The Basic Financial Statements comprise the Governrnent-wide Financial Statements; the Fund Financial
Statements, these two sets of financial statements provide two different views of the City's financial
activities and financial oosition: and the Notes to the Financial Statements.

The Government-wide Financial Statements provide a longer-term view of the City's activities as a
whole, and comprise the Statement of Net Assets and the Statement of Activities. The Statement of Net
Assets provides information about the financial position of the City as a whole, including all its capital
assets and long-term liabilities on the full accrual basis, sirnilar to that used by corporations. The
Statement of Activities provides inforrnation about all the City's revenues and all its expenses of each
City's programs. The Statement of Activities explains in detailthe change in Net Assets for the year.

All of the City's activities are grouped into Government Activities and Business-fype activities, as

explained below. All the amounts in the Statement of Net Assets and the Statement of Activities are

separated into Governmental Activities and Business-type Activities in order to provide a summary of
these two activities of the citv as a whole.

The Fund Financial Staterlr"nt, reporl the City's operations in more detail than the Government-wide
Financial Statements and focus primarily on the shorl-term activities of the City's General Fund. The
Fund Financial Statements measure only current revenues and expenditures and fund balances; they
exclude capital assets, long-term debt and other long-term amounts.



CITY OF PACIFIC GROVE
Management's Discussion and Analysis

Year Ended June 30,2010

Government-wide Financial Statements

The Statement of Net Assets and the Statement of Activities present information abor,rt the following:

. Govemmental Activities * All of the City's basic services are considered to be governmental
activities. including community development. public safety, public works, recreation, and general

admirristration services. These services are suppofted by general City revenues such as taxes, and by
specific program revenLles such as developer fees.

o Business-type activities-The City's enterprise activities are repofted here, including sewer, golf and
cemetery. Unlike governmental services, these senrices are supported by charges paid by users based

on the amount of the service thev use.

Govemrnent-wide Financial Statements are prepared on the accrual basis, whiclr means they measLrre the

flowofall econornicresourcesoftheCityasawhole. Inotherwords,revenlreisrecognizedwhenearned
and expenses are recognized when incurred unlike cash basis when revenue and expenses are recognized
when cash is received or naid.

Fund Financial Statements

The Fund Financial Statements provide detailed information about each of the City's most significant
funds, called major funds" The concept of rnajor funds, and the criteria for determination of which are

major funds, was established by GASB Statement 34 and replaces the concept of combining like funds
and presenting them in total. Instead, each major fund is presented individually, with all non-major funds
summarized and presented only ir-r a single column. Subordinate schedules presentthe detail of these non-
major funds. Major funds present the rnajor activities of the City for the year, and may change from year
to year as a result of changes in pattern of City's activities. For fiscal year 2010, other than the General

fund, no governmental fund met the requirements for rnajor fund classification established by GASB
Statement 34.

Fund Financial Staternents include governmental, enterprise and internal service funds.



CITY OF PACIFIC GROVE
Management's Discussion and Analysis

Year Ended June 30. 2010

Governmental Fund Financial Statements are prepared on the modified accrual basis, which means they
measure only current financial resollrces and uses. Capital assets and other long-lived assets, along with
long-term liabilities, are not presented in the Covernmental Fr.rnd Financial Statements.

Enterprise and Internal Service Fund Financial Statements are prepared on the full accrual basis and
include all of their assets and liabilities, current ar-rd long-term.

Since the City's Internal Service Funds provide goods and services only to the City's governmental and
business-type activities, their activities are repofted only in total at the fund level. Internal Service Funds
may not be major funds because their revenues are derived from other City funds. These revenues are
eliminated in the Government-wide Financial Statements and any related profits or losses are returned to
the activities which created them, along with any residual net assets of the Internal Service Funds.

Comparisons of Budget and Actual financial information are presented for the General Fund only.

GOVERNMENT-WIDE FINANCIAL ANALYSIS

This analysis focuses on the net assets and changes in net assets of the City's Governmental Activities
and Business-type Activities presented in the Government-wide Statement of Net Assets and Statement of
Activities that follow.

Governmental Activities

Net Assets

Business- Activities -f 
otal

Assets:
Current and other assets

Capital assets

'fotal assets

Liabilities:
Current and other liabilitics
Long-term liabilities

Total liabilities

Net assets:

Invested in capital assets.
nct of related debl

Rcstricted
Unrestricted

Total net assets

$28,380,760 527,922,9'/8 S 5,473,997
23.221.330 22.853.330 12.198.777

$ 4,460,4r0 $33,854,757
l l .81 5.390 35.420.t07

16"275.800 69.274.864

Variance

$32,383,388 4.50/o

34.668.720 2.2yo

67.0s2.108 3.3%

t.743.442 37.2%
31.748;726 (3.1%)

33.492.168 ( 1.0%)

23.572.634 1.6%
365.393 2.9%

9.62t.913 22.5%

$33J59p40 7.6%

5 r.602.090

1,815,554
75 551 4qR

27.369.052

16.77'7.252

102.057
7.353.729

$24231=018

50.776.3 08

1,334.1 l2
?6 lgt 7tl

27.725.845

t6.946.262
9r.553

6.0 12.648

$23=050J61

t7.6'72.774

57'7,134
5.208.891

5 7R6 0?5

"/,115.799

213.841
1.431.109

$u-LQ€J49

409,330
5.3 56.993

5't66 7)7

6.626.3'72
273.840

3.609.265

$1ff09J]7

2,392.688
30.762.389

tl I 55 077

23.953.051
3 75.898

I 1.790.838

$l4Jl9J87

10



CITY OF PACIFIC GROVE
Management's Discussion and Analysis

Year Ended June 30. 2010

Analysis of Net Assets

As r-roted earlier, net assets may serve over time as a useful indicator of a government's financial position.
For the city, assets exceeded liabilities by $36,119,181 at the close of the current fiscal year. This
represents an increase of approximately of $2.56 million, or 7 .60/o from the previous year.

The largest porlion of the City's net assets $23,953,051(663%) reflects its investment in capital assets
(e.g. land. building and structures. and equipment); less any related debt used to acquire those assets that
is still outstanding. The City uses these assets to provide servicesl consequently. these assets are not
available for future spending. AlthoLrgh the City's investment in its capital assets is reported net of related
debt, it should be noted that the resollrces needed to repay this debt must be provided from other sources,
since the capital assets themselves cannot be used to liquidate these liabilities.

Invested in Capital Assets net of related debt increased $.38 million, or 1.6Yo, from the prior year. The
increase is due to the redr-rction of principal in long-term debt for the fiscal year and depreciation expense
exceedir-rg the cost of additions to capital assets. The City did not take on any additional long-term debt
during the year.

An additional porlion of the City's net assets of $375,898 (1.0%) represents resources that are sLrbject to
external restrictions on how they may be used. This amount increased $10,505 or 2.90h from the prior
year. $102,057 is reserved for the Butterfly Bond debt service and $273,841 is reserved for the Golf
Course Certificates of Parlicipation bond debt service.

The rernaining(32.6%) represents the unrestricted net assets of $11,790,838, which may be used to meet
the city's ongoing obligations for services. This amount increased $2.2 million, or 22.5Yo, from the prior
year. The increase is attributable to a cornbination of factors, mainly reductions in discretionary spending
across all divisions as a result of furloughs and a lower investment in capital outlay expenditures from the
prior year.

ll



CITY OF PACIFIC GROVE
Management's Discussion and Analysis

Year Ended June 30, 2010

Changes in Net Assets

Revenues:
Program revenues

Charges for services
Operating grants & contri.

General revenues
'l'axes

Interest & invest. income
Miscellaneous

'l'ransfers

'l'otal revenucs

Dxpenses:
Public safetl,

Police
Fire

General adn-rinistration
Public r.vorks

Recreatior"r

Library'
Comm. dev't & bldg insp.
Museum
Interest on long-term debt
Cerretery' Ope rating
Seri'er Operating
Golf Course

Total expenses

Change in net assets

Net assets. beginning
Prior period ad.justment

Net asset. ending

Governn-rental Activities
2010 2009

1; ) 155 9i8 q 1 |7 005

t.326.874 1.715.9c2

12.684.q22 t2.532,659
257.586 i72.53-
250.q58 5 I 9.858
51.725 il0.318

| 6.728 011 | 7 168 166

Br,Lsincss-tvpe Activitics
2010 2009

$ 5,283,013 $ 5,19r,552 $

37.082 74,884
38.965 69.908

( 51.725) ( 1 10,3 r8)

20 10

7 ,438,971
1.326,874

12.684.922
294.668
289.923

2009

$ 7,308,557
t.7 t5.992

12,532,659
447.418
589.766

o% Change

1.8%
(22.7%)

|.20/,
(34.1%)
(50.8%)

na

(2.5%)5.307.33 5 5.226,026 22.035.358 22.594.392

4.921.318
2,908.849
2.339.217
| .1'7 3 .3 t9

319.'77 6

554,877
1,164.7 t4

260,876
1,302,442

15.5:15.448

l. I 82,575

23.050,463

$2423$lq

4.634.522
2.449.03 8
2.651.095
1,975.888

359.269
653, r 50

r.202,868
367,303

r,939.596

16.232.',729

1.135.637

2 r.6 r6.860
297.966

$2r,0)!163

229.019
1.158,397
) 5J1 6J'l

3.93 0.063

1,377.272

10,509.411

$n=886J49

275.559
1.1 80,209
? 5?7 qsl

3.993.761

1.232.265

9.277.212

$10.50e-477

4.921.378
2.908.849
2"339,21'7
1 .173.319

319,776
554.877

r,t61,714
260.876

1.302,442
229.019

1.158.397
2.542.647

19.475.51 l

2.559.847

3 3,5 59,940

$36-119J87

4,634,522 6.20
2.149,038 18.8?t,
2.651.095 (11.8%)
l ,e75.888 ( 10.3%)
359,269 (r r.0%)
653.150 ( 15.0%)

1.202,868 (3.2%)
367,303 (29.0%)

1,939.s96 (32.8%)
27s,s5e (16.9%)

1.180,209 (1.8%)
2.537.993 0.2%

20.226.490 (3.7%)

2,367,902 8.t%

30.894,072 8.6%
29'7.966 (r00.0%)

$33.5s9.910 7.6%

At the end of the current fiscal year, the City repofted positive balances in all three categories of net
assets, both for the City as a whole, as well as for its separate governmental and business-type activities.
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CITY OF PACIFIC GROVE
Management's Discussion and Analysis

Year Ended June 30.2010

FINAI\CIAL ANALYSIS OF THE CITY'S FUNDS

As noted earlier, the City uses fund accor-rnting to enslrre and demonstrate cornpliance with financial legal
requirenrents.

Governmental Funds

The primary purpose of the City's governmental funds is to provide information on near-term inflows,
outflows, and balances of spendable resources. Such information is useful in assessing the City's
financing requirements. In particular, unreserved fund balance may serve as a useful measure of a
government's net resources available for spending at the end of the fiscal year. Types of governmental
funds repofted by the City include the General Furrd, Special Revenue Funds, Capital Project Fund, Debt
Service Fund and Permanent Funds.

The following table summarizes the revenues, expenditures and changes in fund balances for all
governmental funds for the current year.

Statement of Revenues, Expenditures and Changes in Fund Balances
Governmental Funds

Nonrnajor
General Funds Total

Revenues
Expenditr"rres
Net other financing sources (uses)

Net Change in FLrnd Balances

Fund Balances, Beginning

Fund Balances, Ending

$ 17,01 0,435 $2,454,431
( 15,782,018) ( 2,855,415)
( 4e4.840) 546.s6s

145,581

$ 19,464,866
( 18,631,433)

51 1)5

879,1 58

1.918.092 6.886.221 8.864.319

$:2J11459 $u3l-808 S_e:J4$lf

At June 30,2010, the City's governrnental firnds reporled combined ending fund balances of $9,743,47J,
an increase of $879,i58 in comparison with the prior year. Approximately 81oh or $7,934,002 of the
cornbined ending fund balances constitutes unreserved fund balance, which is available to meet the City's
current and future needs, of which 52,711,669 is available to the City's General Fund. The remainder of
fund balance is reserved to indicate that it is not available for new spending because it has been
cornmitted to pay debt service of $102,057 for the Butterfly Bond and a long-term debt receivable of
$I,l0l ,41B for Housing Rehabilitation loans.
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CITY OF PACIFIC GROVE
Management's Discussion and Analysis

Year Ended June 30. 2010

The GeneralFLrnd is the primary operating fund of the City. At June 30, 2010 the unreserved fund balance
of the General Fund was $2,711,669, an increase of $.73 million from the prior year. As a measure of the
General Fund's liquidity, it may be useful to compare both the unreserved fund balance and total fund
balance to total fund expenditures. Unreserved and total General Fund Balanae represents 17.2o/o of total
general fund expenditures of $15,782,018. The unreserved portion ofthe General Fund balance reflects
the measure of currently available financial resollrces and is the cumulative difference between recorded
assets and liabilities of the General Fund.

The City Council lras established a designated General Fund reserve policy of 10Yo of General Fund
revenues for contingencies, or $I,106,216, as well as a tax interim reserve of $750,000 totaling $2.46
million. The ending unreserved fund balance for the general fund of $2,71I,669 does meet the required
minimum levels of the General Fund reserve policy and the City is now in compliance with the City
Council's designated General Fund reserves policy.

The following table illustrates the amount of revenues from various sollrces as well as increases and
decreases from tlre previotrs year.

Revenues Classified by Source
Governmental Funds

FY 2010 FY 2009
ok of %o of

Revenues by Source Amount Total Amount Total

Taxes $12,684,922 65.2% $12,532,659 62.6%
Licenses and permits 424,659 2.2% 364,923 1.8%
Fines, forfeitures and penalties 41,706 0.2% 35,671 0.2%
Intergovernmental 2,567 ,153 132% 2,984,186 14.9%
Charges for current services 1,689,593 8.7% 1,716,411 8.6%
Use of money and property 257 ,586 1 3% 312,534 | .8o

Interdeparlmentalcharges I ,548,289 1.9% 1,498,i03 1.5oA

Other 250.958 1 3% 519.858 2.6%

Totals $19164-8qi 100-0% $2!t24;15 _100J%

lncrease/(Decrease)
oh of

Amount Change

$152,263 t.2%
59,736 t6.4%
6,035 16.9%

( 417,033) (14.0%)
( 26,818) (1.6%)
( 114,948) (30.9%)

50,186 3.3%
( 268.e00) (s1.1%)

($559.479) (2.8%)

Revenues for governmental functions totaled $19,464.866 in fiscal year 2010, which represents a decrease
of $559,479 or 2.8oh frorn the prior year. The biggest declines were seen in contributions from other
governmental agencies in the form of grants and a decrease in investment earnings as a result of declining
interest rates. The City did spend $.29 million in stimulus money to fund an infrastructure project.
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CITY OF PACIFIC GROVE
Management's Discussion and Analysis

Year Ended June 30,2010

The following table illLrstrates the amount of expenditures by the various functions of the City as well as

increases and decreases from the prior vear.

Expenditures Classified by Function
Governmental Funds

FY 2010 FY 2009 Increase/(Decrease)

Expenditures by Function

Public safety
Police
Fire

General administration
Public r.vorks

Recreatiorr
Library
Comm. dev't & bldg insp.
Museum
Capital outlay
Debt service
Principal
Interest and fiscal charges

Totals

o/o of
Change

$ L8=612433 r 00.070 $19p60-863 t!oJ% ($1J2313O) (6.6%)

Expenditures for governmental functions in fiscal year 2010 totaled $18,637,433, a decrease of
$1,323,430, or 6.6oh from the previous fiscal year. The decrease is primarily attributed to the significant
decrease in capital outlay expenditures from the previor-rs year and decreases in nearly all of the divisions
as a result of the implementation of fLrrloughs and other bLrdget reductions throughoLrt the year.

15

o/o of
Amount Total Amount

$ 5,454,952 29.3% $ 5,215,311
3.211,813 11.6% 3,413,500
2.249,551 12.1% 2,563,041
2.00r.561 10.1% 2.104.628

340,107 1.8% 381,719
645,940 3.5% 100,066

1,348,018 1.2% r,320,258
290,256 1.5% 381,550

1,024,435 5.5% 2,002,658

1,620,609 8.1% 1,561,384
384.125 2.1% 316.148

o/o of
Total Amount

26.1% $ 239,641 4.6%
11.1o4 ( 135,621) (4.0%)
12.9% ( 313,484) (12.2%)
10.6% ( 103,067) (4.9%)
1.9% ( 41,612) (10.9%)
3.5% ( 54,126) (l .1"1"1

6.6% 21,760 2.1%
t.9% ( 91,294) (23.9%)

10.0% ( 9'78,223) (48.8%)

1.8% 59,225 3.8%
1.6% 67.317 21.3%



CITY OF PACIFIC GROVE
Management's Discussion and Analysis

Year Ended June 30. 2010

The following table illustrates the amounts of other financing sources and uses as well as increases and
decreases from the previous year.

Other Financing Sources (Uses)
Governmental Funds

FY 2010 FY 2009 Increase/(Decrease)
Yo of Yo of o/o of

Amount Total Amount Total Amount Change

Proceeds from capital lease $ % $ 31,570 22.2% ($31,570) (100.0%)
Transfers in 613.321 1185.1% 169.026 512.0% (155,699) (20.2%)
Transfers out ( 561.602) (1085.7%) ( 658,708) (464.2%) 97.106 14.1%

Totals $]i1-]25 @& $141-Ss8 100J% ($re) ,(3.s%)

Net Other Financing Sources and Uses for fiscal year 2010 totaled $51j25 which is a decrease of
$90,163. or 63.5o/o, from the previous fiscalyear.

As a result of governmental fund activities. the net change in fund balance totaled $133,571, in the
General fundand$145,581 inalloftheothergovernmer-rtalfundsforatotal increaseof$879,158.

Proprietary Funds

The City's Proprietary Funds provide the sarne type of information found in the government-wide
financial statements. but in more detail.
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CITY OF PACIFIC GROVE
Management's Discussion and Analysis

Year Ended June 30. 2010

The following table summarizes the Proprietary Funds' actual revenues, expenses and change in net
assets as a result ofoperations for the current fiscal year;

Major Funds
Sewer

Operating
Golf Cemetery

Course Operating Total

$2,522,150 52,631,074 $162,754 $ 5,321,978
( 1.086.762) ( 2.342.867) ( 226,613) ( 3^6s6.242)

operating income (loss) 1,435,388 294,201 ( 63,g59) 1,665,136
Net non-operating revenues (expenses) ( 54.517) ( 191.096) g.g74 ( 236.739)

Operatir-rg revenues
Operating expenses

Net income (loss) before transfers
Transfers out

Change in net assets

Net Assets, Beginning

Net Assets, Ending

1,380,871 103,111 ( 54,995) 1,429,997

1.3 80,87 t 5 1,386 ( 54,985) 1,311,272

6.427.740 3.566.024 515.7t3 10.s09.477

$7.80&6[ $3_.617_410 $46LJ2S $14Eq-49

The Server fund expended $793.743 iu sewer line irnprovernents, including $8,065 in sewer lateral
replacements. Please refer to Note 5 in the Notes to the Basic Financial Statements for more information
orr the sewer lateral loan program and Note 6 for more information on capital asset additions.

The Golf Fund transferred $51,725 during the current fiscal year into the General Fund to supporl general
services, per City ordinance. Please refer to Note 5 in the Notes to the Basic Financial Statements for
more information regarding the Golf course Kitchen Equiprnent Lease.

There were no significant events in the Cemetery Fund during the fiscal year. See Note 7 in the Notes to
the Basic Financial Statements for more information regarcling the turf mower capital lease.
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CITY OF PACIFIC GROVE
Management's Discussion and Analysis

Year Ended June 30. 2010

CAPITAL ASSETS AND DEBT ADMINISTRATION

Capital Assets

The City's capital assets for its governmental and business-type activities as of June 30, 2010, totaled
$35,420,107 (net of accumulated depreciation). This investment in capital assets includes land,
construction in progress. infrastructure, buildings, improvements, machinery and equipment, and sewer
lines. Significarrt capital asset acquisitions during the current fiscal year included the following;
acquisition of a new turf mower for the golf course, a new roof was installed on both the Library and
Museum and improvements to city infrastructure for street improvements.

For government-wide financial statement presentation, all depreciable capital assets were depreciated
from acquisition date to the end of the current fiscal year. Fund financial statements record capital assets
as expenditures.

Capital assets for the governmental and business-type activities are presented below to illustrate changes
from the prior year:

Governmental Activities Business-type Activities
2010 2009 2010 2009

$ 2,338,210 $ 2,338,270 S 362,913 g 362,9',/3Land
Construction

in progress 77,138
lnfrastructure 22,021.761
Building I 1.208,594
Improvements 217.681
Machinery &
equipment 3,843,663

Sewer lines

s 2,101,243 $ 2,701,243 0.0%

17 ,138 11 ,138 0,0%
22,021,761 2t,217 ,753 3.8%
11,302,392 11,211,144 05%
3,402.181 3,270,732 4.0%

Total Vo of
Change2009

'77.t38

21,217,753
r l.l 17,346 6.093,798

242.192 3.124,494

3,751,705

A nqt 7qR

I 0?R 540

1,883,392 1 ,862,066
5.968.264 5.17 4.791

2010

5,'t21 ,055
5.968.264

5,613,11t 2.0%
5.t74.791 15.3%

rotar cost $32JSJJI2 $ry_4404 Sll-43294 $16;22,163

During the year. the City cornpleted an infrastructLrre project that
Recovery and Reinvestment Act of 2009. Please refer to the Note 6
Statements for more detailed information regarding Capital Assets.

$t_200.040 s55266;t2 3.5%

was funded through the American
in the Notes to the Basic Financial
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CITY OF PACIFIC GROVE
Managementos Discussion and Analysis

Year Ended June 30. 2010

Long-term Debt

The Cify's long-term debts for governlnental and business-type activities are presented below to illustrate

changes from the prior year:

Governmental Activities
General Obligation Refunding Note
Bank Loans
Capital Lease
Pension Obligation Bond

Total Governmental Activities

Business-t),pe Activities
Sewer Revenue Bonds
Capital Lease
Golf Cerlificates of Parlicipation

Total Business-type Activities

2010 2009 % Change

$ 616,748 $ 680,294 (9.3%)
75,000 ( 100.0%)

1,091,049 1,338,833 (18.1%)
20.'/ 16.420 21.039.3s9 (15%)

sp#!2LL $r,133186 (3.0%)

$ 1,241 ,583
156,395

3.625.000

ss.022.978

$1,210,719 (2.3%)
223,299 (30.0%)

3.69s.000 (t.9%)

$5, q018 (3.2%)

The City did not take on auy new long-term debt during the current year. Please refer to Note 7 in the

Notes to the Basic Financial Statements for more detailed inforn-ration regarding long-tenn debt.

FACTORS AFFECTING ECONOMIC STATUS

In fiscal year 2010, The City continued the budgeting priorities of balancing the budget while restoring

reserves and correcting long-standing budget deficit issues. The City also entered into a public-private

partnership with the Museum Foundation of Pacific Grove for tnattagement services at the Museum of
Natural History. In June 2008, the citizens of Pacific Grove passed a tax measure implernenting a new

local sales tax. This new tax generated $1.5 million of revenue for general services duringthe fiscal year.

Even with the balanced budget in place for 2010, and additional revenues being generated from the new

local sales tax and shoft term rentals, the City still faces a risk with its sizeable unfunded liability in

Worker's Compensation claims. Although the City has been able to reduce this liability by over $1.5

million in the past five fiscal years. the amount of the unfunded liability is still $ .96 million and poses a

risk to current resources available to fund services in the future. RedLrcing the liability is a priority for the

City and as resources becorne available, additional transfers from the General Fund will be made to
furlher reduce the liabilitv.
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CITY OF PACIFIC GROVE
Management's Discussion and Analysis

Year Ended June 30.2010

Another item that poses a risk to the City's long-term financial stability is the California Public
Ernployees Retirement System, or CaIPERS. CaIPERS is a defined-benefit retirement program that relies
heavily on investment returns to pay benefits to retirees. With significant losses due to the collapse of the
Stock Market, CaIPERS announced that mernber agencies should plan for ernployer contribution rate
increases equal to 2 to 5 percent of employee salary costs beginning in fiscal year 2011-2012. The City
sees r-ro cerlainty that the CaIPERS pofifolio will stabilize or rebound in the coming years and is expecting
contribution rates to increase limiting the resources available to fund services in order to pay for
increasing employee retirement costs. Please refer to Note 10 in the Notes to the Basic Financial
Statements for more detailed information regarding the City's pension plan through CaIPERS.

In July 2004,the Government Accounting Standards Board, GASB, issued Statement 45. This statement
requires the City to begin accounting for other post-employment benefits, OPEB, on an accrual basis. The
City provides post-employment medical benefits to eligible retirees and has been operating under a"pay
as yolr go" system. The primary objective of GASB 45 is to require recognition of post-employment
healthcare expense svstematically over periods approxirnating employees' years of service. This
statement also r"equires disclosure of information regarding funding, costs and provisions of the post-
employment plans in the financial statements. Please refer to Note 12 in the Notes to the Basic Financial
Statements for more detailed information regarding otl-rer post-employment benefit obligations.

As with most pLrblic agencies, inclLrding the State of California, the City's financial position is suffering
the effects of the current recession. The most pronounced local effects inclLrde decreases in sales tax,
transient occupancy tax, development fees. and golf rever-lues. While revenue generated from the new
local sales tax mentiorted above is expected to offset some of the economic losses, the long-term effects
of current-year revenue shortfalls rnay challenge the City's ability to continue current Ievels of services
and staffing.

REQUBSTS FOR INFORMATION

This financial reporl is intended to provide our citizens, taxpayers, parents, irrvestors, and creditors with a
general overview of the City's finances. Questions concerning any of the information provided in this
repoft or requests for additional financial information should be addressed to the Finance Deparlment at
300 Forest Avenue, Pacific Grove, CA 93950.
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CITY OF PACIFIC GROVE, CALIFORNIA
Statement of Net Assets

June 30. 201 0

Governmental

Activities

Business-type

Activitics Total

ASsetS

Cnsh and investrnents

Availtrble fbr operations

Held in trust

Receivables

Taxes

Accounts

Intercst ancl othet'

Loans

Invcntory

Prepaid expenses

Deferred charges

Capital assets

Land

Infrastructure

Buildittg
imploverne nts

Machinery ancl equipt.nent

Servcr Iines

Construction in Progress

Acctrrnttlated dcpleciation

Total Assets

Liabilities
Accounts pa.vable

Interest payable

Accrucd l,ages and beneflts

Deferred revenuc

Due within one year

Claims payable

Long-term debt

Due beyond one )ear
Clarms pa1'able

Compensated absences

Lor-rg-terrn clebt

Net OPEB obligation

l'otal Liabilities

Net Assets

Invested in capital assets. net of related ciebt

Restricled

Debt selvice

Unrestricted

Total Net Assets

Total Liabilities and Net Assets $

27.369.052 5.786,025 33.155,077

s 7 .267 .47 |

873.338

I ,801,082
668.486

22.613

1.706.631

5 5.000

1 5.986. l 39

2,338,270

22.021,767

I 1,208.594

21'7.681

3.843,663

77,138
( 1 6,545,789)

$ _11,602.029_

1.28'7.7 17

323.84 I

442.421

2.012

263.33'7

89.051

4.107

61.145

362.973

6,093.798

3.121.494

1.883,392

5,968,264

(5,231. I 44)

$ 17 ,672.7'7 4

$ I 1,555,188

1.197 ,179

1,80 I ,082
I,I 10.913

24.685

r.969.968
89,05 r

59.1 07

I 6.047,584

2.701,243

22.021.76'7

17.302,392

3,402,181

5;72'7.055

5.968.261

77,138

(21,779,933)

$ _ 6ea!-$9!_

I .423.03 5 $

65,923

321;/96
4.800

183.631

1.522.193

1,5 3 5,056
| {t/ \\t

20,907.124

87.039

419.428 S

9'7.932

59,'77 4

151,189

l 85.91 3

4,871,789

1.842.463

I 63,85 5

321;796

64.57 4

183.63 I

1.673.682

1,535.056

1.503,468

25.779,513

87.039

23,953.051

375,898

1 1,790,838

36.1 19,787

69,27 4.861

16.17'7.252

l 02.057
715't 7?g

24.23 3.03 8

5 1.602.090

7 .t7 5.799

2'73.841

4,437.109

I 1.886.749

$ tL,672lll_ $

The notes to the husicfinancial statements ure an integral part ofthis stutement.
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CITY OF

Charges 1br

frncrt:c' Sr'r\:cc\

PACIFIC GROVE, CALIFORNIA
Statement of Activities

Year Ended June 30" 2010

Progrlrn Rer enLrr.s Net (Erpenses) Rer'enires and Changes in Net Assets

Governmcntal Business-t),pe

Actir,ities Activities l'otal

Operatins Grallts

and C0ntnbLltionsFunctions/Prograrns

Governrnental Activities
Publrc saf-ety

Polrce

Fire

General administration
Public u'orks
Recrcation

I-ibran.

Community development & buiiding inspectton
Museum

Interest on long-tenn debt

Total Governmcntal Activities

B u siness-t_vpe Acti v iti es

Cemetery Operattng

Scrver Operating

Goll Coursc

Total BusrrT ess-t1'pe Activltles

Total

General Revcnues
-farcs

Interest and itrvestment incornc

N'liscellaneous

Trans t'ers

Total General Revenues and Transt-ers

Change in Net Assets

Net Assets. Beginning

Net Asset. Endirrg

75 3.489

452,710

I I 0.730

276,114

16"919

E9.223

I E6.20 r

40,092

t5.5+.5.148 :.15.5.958

229.019 15.1.817

r.r58.i97 2.516.888

l5ll.6.lr lnll.ir,E

1 q30.0o3 5.283.r/ li

r9.47s.s11 $ 7"438,971

$ ( i.7o+. | 58) 5; -
(:.111.J21)
( r.817.250)

r I.326.6e0 )

tl-l-i.8S{1
(li0 7l)r
f86l.o | 7l

f1c6.t0q)
r I loa -lJ' i

( 12.062.616)

4,92t,318 $

2.908,849
l : to I r ?

1;773,319

319.116

5 5,1.8 7 7

I .16.1.7 1,1

260,876

1.302.442

$ 463,73 l
27 8,65s

t9 | .237

1 70.1 55

28.91 3

5,+.9I 2

r 14.596

21.615

1,326.874

$ l,326,874 (12.062,6t6)

I 2.68:1.922

257.586

250.95 8

13,245,191

I . I 82.575

23.050"463

$ 24.23i.038

(14.202)

r.358,491

68,66 1

1.352,950

1,352,950

3 7.082

3 8,965

(5 I ,725)

)41))

1,317 .212

10.509,117

$ _.1_1,8!!Jq_

$ (3,704,158)

(2,t71,424)
( r,837,2s0)
( l,326.6e0)

(243.884)
(110,112)

(863,9 I 7)
( 1 96,1 09)

( 1 1^|) /./.) \

/r2.062,616)

(14.202)

1.358.491

68.66 I

I.352.950

( l 0.709.666)

12.684.922

294.668
?Rq o)l

I 3,269,51 3

2.55 9,847

3 3.559.940

s 36,1 r 9,787

The notes to the basic Jinanciol statements are an integral part of this stutement.
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CITY OF PACIFIC GROVE, CALIFORNIA
Balance Sheet - Governmental Funds

June 30. 2010

General

Nonrnajor
Governmental

Funds Total

Assets

Cash ar-rd investments

Available for operations

Held in trust

Receivables

Taxes

Accounts

Interest and other

Loans

Prepaid expenses

Total Assets

Liabilities
Accounts payable

Accrued wages and benefits

Deferred revenue

Total Liabilitres

Fund Balances

Reserved for
Long-term loan receivable

Debt service

Unreserved, reported in

General fund

Designated for
Contingencies

Tax interim

Undesignated

Special revenue funds

Capital projects funds

Permanent funds

$ 1,516,644

1,801 ,082
119,989

18,61 5

$ 3,516,330

4,863,292

873,3 3 8

466,818

3,998

1,706,631

55,000

s 1,969,0"11

6,319,936

873,3 3 8

1,801,082

646,80',7

22,613

r,706,631

55,000

$ 1 1,485,407

419,865

321,796

3,000

804,661

1,706,216

750,000
?s5 451

2,111,669

$ 3,516,330

gls 46q

r,soo

931,269

1 415 174

321,796

4,800

l,l41 ,930

1,',707,418

102,051

z,oqi,izs
549,686

2,629,122

7,03 1,808

1,707 ,418
102,051

1,706,216

750,000
?55 45i

2,043,525

549,686

2,629,122

Total Fund Balance

Total Liabilities and Fund Balances

9,7 43,417

$ 7.969.017 $ 11,48s,40',7

The notes to the busic fittancial statemenls urc un integral parl of this statemenl.



CITY OF PACIFIC GROVE, CALIFORNIA
Reconciliation of the Governmental Funds Balance Sheet to the

Government-wide Statement of Net Assets - Governmental Activities
June 30,2010

Fund Balances - Total Governmental Funds

Amounts reported for goven.rmental activities in the statement of net assets
are different because:

s 9,743,477

capital assets used in governmental activities are not financial resources
and, therefore, are not reporled in the governmental funds. 23.221"330

Deferred charges in goverrunental activities are not financial resources
and, therefore, are not reported in the governmental funds. 15.9g6,139

Internal service funds are used by management to charge the costs of
health, workers' compensation, and liability self-insurances to individual funds.
The assets and liabilities are included in sovernmental activities in the
statement of net assets. $lj ,17 4)

Long-term liabilities, including bonds payable, are not dr.re and payable in the
current period and therefore are not repofied in the governmental funds.

Long-term debt S e2,430,211)
Net OPEB obligation (87,039)
compensated absences (i,317,555) (23,g34,g11)

Interest payable on long-term debt does not require the use ofcurrent
financial resollrces and, therefore, is not accrued as a liabilitv in the
goverrurental funds. 65,923)

Net Assets of Governmental Activities $ 24,233,038

The notes to the basicJinuncial stutentents ure on integral part oJ'this statement.
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CITY OF PACIFIC GROVE, CALIFORNIA
Statement of Revenues, Expenditures, and Changes in Fund Balances

Governmental Funds
Year Ended June 30.2010

General

Nonmajor
Governmental

Funds Total
Revenues

'['axcs

Licenscs and pcrrnits

Fines. lbrl'eitures and pcnalties

Intergov crnmcntal

Chargcs fbr current servlces

Use of money and properly

Interdepartmental charges

Other

Total Revenues

E,xpenditures

Current

Public saf-ety

Police
Firc

Gcncral admini stration

Public u'orks

Recreation

Librarv

Community development & building inspection

Museum

Capital outlal'

Debt service

Principal

Interest and llscal charees

Total Expendilures

Irxcess (Deficienc,u-) of Revenues Over Expenditures

Other Financing Sources (lJses)

Transf-crs in
'fransters out

Net other financing sources (uses)

Net Changc ir.r Fund Balanccs

Fund Balanccs. Bcginnir.rg

Fund Balanccs. E,nding

$ 12.297.855

424.659

4r.706

1"302.203

1 . 1 98.865

1 70,843

1.548,289

26,0t5

17.010.435

$ 387,067

1.264,950

490.728

86,743

224,943

2.454.431

12,681,922

124.659

41.706

2.567,153

1,689.593

257 ^586
i.548,289

250.958

5,269.362

3. 1 79.3 94

I .963.968

1 .5 84.71 9

330,442

493,270

1,142,47 4

205,898

59.3 68

1 .247 .7 50

305,3 73

15,782,018

1.228,417

5 | .725

(516,565)

(494,840)

733.577

1.978.092

ti 2.71 1,669 $

1 85.590

98.479

285.5 89

416.842

9,665
152,670

205.544

84,3 5 8

965.067

372.859

78"7 52

2,855"415

(400.984)

561,602

( 1 5,037)

546,565

145.5 8 1

6,886.227

19.464.866

5 45J qi7

\ )'77 R77

2.249,557

2.00 1 ,56 i
340. r 07

645,940

1.348.0 r 8

290.256

1"024.435

r.620,609

384,125

18.637,433

827,433

613.327

(561 ,602)

1t / /1

879.158

8,864,319

s 9,7 43.477

Tlrc notes to the basicfinsncial statements ore on integral part of this stalement,
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CITY OF PACIFIC GROVE, CALIFORNIA
Reconciliation of the Governmental Funds Statement of Revenues, Expenditures,
and Changes in Fund Balances to the Government-wide Statement of Activities -

Governmental Activities
\-ear Ended June 30.2010

Net Change in Fund Balances - Total Governmental Funds

Amounts reported fbl govcrnmental actir,itics in the statcmer-rt of actir,ities
are di l'fcrcnr bccausr.

covernmental lunds report capital outlal,as expenditures. Horvever, in the
statement of activities, the cost olthose assets is allocated o.,,er their
estimated usef'ui lives and reported as depreciation expense. This is the
amount b1'ri'hich capital oLrtlars exccedeci depreciation in the culient period.

Expenditr.rres lbr gencral capital assets and other re latecl

capital assets iid.j ustment
Less cun'ent lear depr-eciation

Repayments ofdebt principal is an erpenditure in the go'ernmental funds,
but the repayment reduces the long-term liabilities in the statemcnt of net assets.

Principal repa)nlents on long-term debt

Some expenses reported in the statement ol'activilies do not require the use
ofcurrent financial resources and. thereforc. are not repolted as expenciiturcs
in governmental lunds.

Accretion of capilal appreciation bonds

Amortization of def'erred charges relating to the p.O.B.

Change in accrued intcrest payable
Change in net OPEB obligarion
Changc in compensatecl absenccs

Internal sen,ice lunds arc used b1'managemenl to charge the costs ofcertain
activities to individual funds. The net revenue (expenses) of ccrtain activitics
of the internal se'vice fur.rds is reportcd r.vith governmental activities.

Change in Net Assets of Governmental Activities

$ 1,022,71s

(65i1,71 5)

(9r 7,340)

(1.240.279)
(e77)

43.83 I

(t8.977)

879,158

368.000

\,620.609

(.2,133.742)

448,s50

$ r, I 82,575

Tlte notes lo the busic/inuncial slutemenls are an integral purt of this stutemenl.
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CITY OF PACIFIC GROVE, CALIFORNIA
Statement of Fund Net Assets - Proprietary Funds

June 30. 2010

Business-tvpe Actrvities - Enterprise Funds

Assets

Current Assets

Cash and inVestrnents

Available lbr operations

Held in trust
Receivables

Accounts

lnterest and other

Inventory
Prepaid expenses

Total Current Assets

Noncurrent Assets

Caprtal assets

Land

BuiJding

Improvernents

Machinery and equipment

Server lines

Accumulated depreciation

Other assets

Loans receivable

Defbrred charges

Total Noncurrent Assets

Total Assets

Liabilities
Current Liabrlities

Accounts payable

Interest payable

Defened revenue

Claims pal able

Long-term debt

Totlil Current Liabilities

Noncurrent Liabilities
Claims payable

Compensated absences

Long-term debt

l'otal Noncurrent l-iabilities

'l otal Liabilitics

Net Assets

Invested rn capital assets

Restricted

Debt seruice

Unrestncted

Total Net Assets

Cemetery Sewer

Operatrng Operalrrrg

$ (21 8.442) $

l.'7 
_'7 

1

1,091

(2 l 5.5 80)

20

709.611

396.1 73

I 98,405

(6 l 7.3e3 )

3.709,974

50.001

415.6_17

3,01 6

'+.1 78,608

75 I .000
5.968.26'1

( r .579.639)

l 36,532

61 ,445

9.611 $ 32,+, l 08

15_218

89 r 66.221

1 0,508 ,105,607

1,301,992

10,508 1,707,599

ner of related debt 685.925 3.77 t.4t2

(225,197)

160.728

686.816 5.337.602 6.499,141 12,523.559

471.236 $ 9.5 16.210 $ 7.685.328 $ 17.672.771 S 909.214

Golf
Course

796,1 85

273,840

25,039

2.072

89.051

r.186.187

362,953

5.384, I 87

2.128.321

933,987

(3,037,1 l2)

I 26,805

$ 85,703

82.654

59,77 4

84 077

3 12,208

I 85.91 3

3,569 
"797

s 1,287 .7 t7
323.81r

442,427

2.072

89,05 I

4,101

5.119,215

362.973

6.093,798

3.124,494

1.883.392

s.968.264

(5.234. r 44)

263.337

61.445

Total

$ 419,428

97,932
59,771

t5l.189

728,323

185.913

4.871 ,789

Governmental

Activrties
Internal

Service

Funds

8 87,535

2t,679

909,214

7 ,7 

-01

| 83.63 l

191,332

I,535,056

1,301.992 3.755.710 5.057.702 1,535,056

.1.067.9 r 8

2,7 t8.462

5.7 86.025 I,726,388

Total I-iabilrtres and Net Assets $ 471,236 $

'7 _115.799

1 273.840 213.841
4,037,198 625,108 4,43't.109 (811,114)

7,808,61 1 3,617,410 I 1,886,7'+9 (817,17.1)

_ jj_l!il0 $ __7.9q!?8 s _ll_.672f14 $ ___:92?11_

Tlte notes to tlrc b(sic Jinuncid stutementr ure sn integiltl psrt oJ tltis stulement.
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CITY OF PACIFIC GROVE, CALIFORNIA
Statement of Revenues, Expenses, and Changes in Fund Net Assets - Proprietary Funds

Year Ended June 30.2010

Business-type Activities - Enterprise Funds

Cemeterl Server Golf
Operating Operating Course Total

Governmental

Activities

Internal

Service

Fur-rds

Operating Revenues

Charges fbr current sen'ices

Other

Total Opelating Revenues

Opqratqg Jrpqrer
Personnel services

Operating services

Insurance. clairns and settlernents

Depreciation

'I'otal Opcrating Expenses

Operating Income (Loss)

Non-opcrating Rcvenues (Erpenses)

Interest and invcstmcnt incomc

Inte[est expense

1-otal Non-operating Revenucs (Expenses)

Net lncome (Loss) Before 'I'ransfers

Transf'ers out

Change in Net Assets

Net Assets. Beginning

Net Assets. Ilnding

$ 154.8 l7 S 2.5 r 6,888

7 .937 5.262

162.7 54 2.522,150

$ 2,61 1.308 $ 5,283,013 $ l,279.989
25.766 38,965 23,954

2,637.074 5.321,9',78 1,303.943

127.145

5 6.990

244.915

643.472

t,036.262

1.020.062

1.408.352

1.720.524

84.326

594,849

176,218

-l) J-R lgR l-l)

226,6t3 |,086.7 62

(61 8i9r | 41i iR8

1R5 iJt 517 166

l 1.280 l7.l 18 8.684 37,082
(2.406) (71.635) (199.780) (2'73,82t)

8.87.1 (54,517) (19r.096) (236,739)

(51.985) r.380.87 1 103.111

2,342.86'7

294.207

(5 r.725) (5 r.725)

3,656,242 855.393

1.665.736 148,550

1.428,997 448.550

(54.985) 1.380,87r 51,386

515,713 6.42'7,740 3,566.024

$ 460.728 $ 7.808.61 1

1.377 ,272 448,5 50

t0"509,4'77 (t,265;724)

$ _1,612.44_ $ __1_1.8qglg_

The notes to the basic rtnonciol stotements ure un integral port ol this stotement.
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CITY OF PACIFIC GROVE, CALIFORNIA
Statement of Cash Flows - Proprietary Funds

Year Ended June 30. 2010

Busincss-t\ ne Activitic: - Fntcmrise Funds

Ccmetery Sover Golf
Operating Operating Course Total

Govemmental

Activities
Intemal

Service

Funds

Cash Florvs frorn Operatrng Activitres
Receipts fiom customers

Pa1'ments to suppliers

Payments to ernplol'ees

Internal activit)'- pa)'mcnts to other funds

Claims paid

Other receipts (pa1'ments)

Cash Florvs from Noncapital Financing Activities
Transf'ers paid

Nct ( ash Uscd br Noncaprtrl Frnrncing .\clri rtiei

Cash Flol,s liom Capital and Related Financing Activities

Purchase of capital asscts

Principal paid on long-term debt

L-rterest paid on long-temr debt

Net Cash tJsed b.v Capital

and Related Financing Activities

( ash Flor,r s from Investing Actrr itres

lnterest received

Net Cash Provided by Investins Activities

Net Increase lDecrcasc.l in Cash arrd (a>lr Fqurralcrrts

Cash and Cash Equivalents- Beginrring

Cash and Cash Equivalents- Ending

Cash Flou's from Operating Activities
Operating income (loss)

Ad.justnrents lo reconcile (rlcrilring rnconrc

to net cash provided (uscd) b1 opcrating activities

Deprecration

Dccrcasc { incrcusc t ln r'pcratirtg cs5cl5

Accour.rts receivable

Loans receivable

Prepaid items

Other assets

lncrease (decrease) in operating liabilities

Accounts pa1'able

Wages payable

CIarms payable

Compensated absences

Net Cash Provided (Used) by Operating Activities (26.699) 1,835,837 554, I 16 2,363,2s4 469,483

2.560,855

(3 93.213 )

(253.95e)
(17.196)

(20)

- 173j 63e)

r 10.68 I r (11.841 t

(2.106r r67.880r

r 1j.087 t r819..166 r

It t80 17.|rl

I1,280 27.122

12 8.5 06 i 983.593

( l 8q oi6) ).776 38:

_ll.]jjlll s _j i.q jl.

(63,859) $ 1,435,388

$ 5,321,615

(1.207.257)

( 1 .423.566)
(353,922)

26.3 84

(5 1,725) (5 1,725)

(5 1,725) (5 1,725)

(t17,228) (850,867)
(78,328) (166,856)

(202.5,52) (272,838)

(398,1 08) ( 1,290,56 1 )

8,684 47,086

41,086

1.068.054

8,684

1t2.967

$ l 54,8 l7
(13.926')

(9.1.609)

(20,836)

7.855

$ 2,605,943

(740.0f18)

( r.071,998)

(25 5,290)

1 8,519

294.207

286.543

(5,365)

(8,000)

7.529
(3 8,73 6)

l 7,938

t.665.736

527.366

36,840

(s,262)

83,274

90,868

(53,560)

17,938

$ l,342,584
('7 44,185)

( r 28,;16)

469,483

448,550

133,278

(2,23 3 )

(1 l0.r 12)

957,058 3,-s13,-i04 418,052

1,070,025 $ 4,611,5s8 $ 887,-535

42.418

(1.77 t)

2.209

(-5.8 r 0)

I 98,345

13,9'76

(5,262)

9l,274

8 i,130
(9,0 I 4)

Net Cash Provided (Used) bl'Operating Activities $ (26,699) $ 1,835,837 $ ,s54,1l6 $ 2,363,254 $ 469,483

The notes to the basic rtnanciill slalemenls ilre ftn integrd pftrt oftllis slatement
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Basic Financial Statements -
Notes to the Basic Financial Statements
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NOTE 1.

CITY OF PACIFIC GROVE
Notes to the Basic Financial Statements

Year Ended June 30. 2010

SUMMARY OF SIGNIFICANT ACCOUNTING POLICIES

The City of Pacific Grove is a California charler city using the Council-Manager
form of government which provides the following services; public safety (police and

fire), public u,orks, community development, library, muselul, parks and recreation,
golf course, cernetery, butterfly habitat preserve and general administration services.

The City's financial statements are prepared in conformity with accounting principles
generally accepted in the United States of America (GAAP) as applied to
governmental units. The Governmental Accounting Standards Board (GASB) is the

accepted standard-setting body for establishing governrnental and financial
principles. The City also applies Financial Accounting Standards Board (FASB)

Statements and Interpretations issued on or before November 30, 1989, to its
governrnental activities provided they do not conflict with or contradict GASB
prououncements. The most significant of the City's accounting policies are

described below:

A. Reporting Entity

The City is governed by a seven-member council elected by City residents. These

financial stater.nents present the financial activities of the City, which is legally
separate and fiscally indepeudent, can issue debt, set and modify budgets and fees,

aud sue or be sued. The Citv has t'to compotrent ttnits.

B. Basis of Presentation

Government-wide Firumciul Stutements

The Statement of Net Assets and Statement of Activities display information about

the prirnary government (the City). This government-wide focus is more on the

sustainability of the City as an entity and the change in the City's net assets resulting
from the current year's activities. These statements include the financial activities of
the overall government. Eliminations have been made to minimize the double

counting of internal activities. These statements distinguish between governmental

and business-type activities of the City. Governmeutal activities generally are

financed through taxes, iutergovernrnental revenues, and other nonexchange

transactior.rs. Business-type activities are financed in whole or in part by fees charges

to external oarties.
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NOTE I.

CITY OF PACIFIC GROVE
Notes to the Basic Financial Statements

Year Ended June 30, 2010

SUMMARY OF SIGNIFICANT ACCOUNTING POLICIBS - Continued

The Stateu-rent of Activities presents a comparison betr.veen direct expenses and

program revenues for each segment of the business-type activities of the City and for
each function of the City's governmental activities. Direct expenses are those that

are specifically associated with a prograrn or function and therefore, are clearly
identifiable to a parlicular function. Program revenlres include (a) charges paid by

the recipients of goods or services offered by the programs, (b) grants and

contributions that are restricted to meeting the operational needs of a parlicular
program and (c) fees, grants and contributions that are restricted to financing the
acquisition or construction of capital assets. Revenues that are not classified as

program revenues, including all taxes are presented as general reveltues.

Fund Finuncial Statements

The financial transactions of the City are reported in individual funds in the fund
financial statelxents. Each fund is accounted for by providing a separate set of self-

balancing accounts that comprises its assets, liabilities, reserves, fund equity,
revenues and expenditures/expenses. Funds are organized into three major
categories: governmental, proprietary, and fiduciary. Separate statements for each

fund category are presented. The emphasis of fund financial statements is on major
governmental arrd enterprise fur-rds rather than reportir-rg funds by type. Each major
fund is presented in a separate column. Nonrnajor funds are aggregated and

presented in a single colurnn. Tl-re internal service funds are presented in a single
column in the proprietary fund financial statements. The various funds are reported

by generic classification within the financial statements.

Proprietary fund operating revenues. such as charges for services, result from
exchange transactiorts associated rvith the principal activity of tlie fund. Exchange
transactions are those in rvhich each parly receives and gives up essentially equal

values. l,lonoperating revenlres, such as sLrbsidies and investment earnings, result

from nonexchange transactions or ancillary activities.

Major funds are defined as funds that have either assets, liabilities, revenues, or

expenditures/expenses equal to ten percent oftheir fund type total and five percent of
the grand total. The General fund is always a major fLrnd. Tlre City rnay also select

otl-rer funds it believes shoLrld be presented as major funds,

The City repofis the follorving major governmental fr,rnd:

o The General fund is the City's primary operating fund. It accounts for all
financial resources of the general government, except those required to be

accounted for in other snecialized fund.
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f{orE 1.

CITY OF PACIFIC GROVE
Notes to the Basic Financial Statements

Year Ended June 30. 2010

SUMMARY OF SIGNIFICANT ACCOUNTING POLICIES - Continued

The City repofts the follorving rr-rajor enterprise funds:

r The Sewer Operating Fund accounts for revenues and expenses of the City's
sewer operations.

. The Golf Course Fund accounts for revenues and expenses of the City's golf
course operations, including the Pro Shop.

Additionally, the City repofts the following fund type:

o Internal Service funds acconnt for health insurance, workers' compensation

insurance, and liability insurance; all of which are provided to other departments
on a cost reimbursement basis.

C. Measurement Focus and Basis of Accounting

Measurerlent focus is a term used to describe "which" transactions are recorded
within the various financial statements. Basis of accounting refers to "when"
transactions are recorded regardless of the measurement focus applied.

The government-wide, proprietary, and fidLrciary fund financial statements are

prepared r,rsing the economic resollrces measuretlent focus and the accrual basis of
accounting. This differs from the manuer in r,vhich governmental fund financial
statements are prepared. Therefore, governmental fund financial statements include a
reconciliation with brief explanations to better identif' the relatioriship between the

goven-rment-wide staternents and the statements for governmental funds.

The accounting objectives of the economic resources measurement focus are the

determination of operatirrg incorne, changes in net assets (or cost recovery), financial
positior-r, and cash flows. All assets and liabilities (r'vhether cLlrrent or non-current)
associated with their activities are reporled. Fund eqLrity is classified as net assets.

Under the accrual basis of accounting, revenues are recorded when earned and

expenses are recorded at the time liabilities are incurred or economic asset used.

Revenues, expenses, gains. losses, assets, and liabilities resulting from exchange and

exchange-like transactions are recognized lvhen the exchange takes place.

Those revenLles susceptible to accrual are propefty, sales, transient occupancy and

franchise taxes, special assessments, licenses fbr services and interest revenue. Fines,

permits, and charges for services are not susceptible to accrual because they are not
measurable until received in cash.
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NOTE I.

CITY OF PACIFIC GROVE
Notes to the Basic Financial Statements

Year Ended June 30, 20L0

SUMMARY OF SIGNIFICANT ACCOUNTING POLICIES - Continued

Non-exchange transactions, ir.r which the City gives (or receives) value without
directly receiving (or giving) equal value in exchange, include taxes, grants,
entitlements, and donations. On an accrual basis, revenue from taxes is recognized in
the fiscal year for which the taxes are levied or assessed. Revenue from grants,

entitlements, and donations are recognized in the fiscal year in which all eligibility
requirements have been satisfied.

The governmental fund financial statements are prepared using the current financial
resources measurement focus and the modified accrual basis of accounting.

In tlie current financial resources measurement focus, only current financial assets

and liabilities are generally included on the balance sheets. The operating statements
present sources and uses of available spendable financial resollrces during a given
period. The fund balance is used as the measure of available spendable financial
resources at the end ofthe neriod.

Under the modified accrual basis of accountirtg. revenues are recognized when
measurable and available. Measurable means knowing or being able to reasonably
estimate the amount. Available means having been earned, and collectible within the
current period or within sixty days after year end. Expenditures (including capital
outlay) are recorded when the related liability is incurred, except for debt seryice
expenditures (principal and interest), claims and judgments, and compensated
absences which are recognized as expenditures to the extent they have matured.
Governmental capital asset acquisitions are reported as expenditures in governmental
funds. Proceeds of governmental long-terrn debt and acquisitions under capital
leases are repofied as other financing sources.

The City may fund programs with a combination of cost-reimbursement grants,
categorical block grants, and general revenues. Thus, both restricted and unrestricted
net assets may be available to finance program expenditr-rres. The City's policy if to
first apply restricted grant resources to such programs followed by general revenues,
if necessary.

Certain indirect costs are included in program expenses reporled for individual
functions and activities.

D. Utility Service Billings

Sewer customers are billed every other month by a separate government agency
which forwards the collections to the City. Revenues earned but not collected by
year-end are accrued.
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CITY OF PACIFIC GROVE
Notes to the Basic Financial Statements

Year Ended June 30, 20L0

NOTE 1. SUVTI,TTRY OP STGNIFICANT ACCOUNTING POLICIES. ContiNUCd

E. Budgets and Budgetary Accounting

The City follorvs these procedures in establishing br,rdgetary data reflected in the

financial statements:

1. Prior to June 30, the City Manager sLrbmits to the City Council a proposed

operating budget for the fiscal year commencing the following July 1. The

operating budget includes proposed exper-rditures and the means of financing

them. At mid-year, normally in February or March, the budget is reviewed by

the Council and may be amended at that time.

2. Public hearings are conducted to obtain taxpayer comments.

3. The budget is legally enacted throLrgh the passage of an ordinance during the first
City Council meeting in the month of May.

4. The City Manager may transfer budgeted amounts rvithin a depaftment or fund;

however, any revisions that alter the total expenditures of any fund must be

approved by the CitY Council'

5. Forrnal budgetary interrogation is employed as a management control device

during the year for the General fund, Special Revenue funds, Enterprise funds

and Capital Project funds.

6. Budgets are adopted on a basis consistent with generally accepted accounting

principles (GAAP).

1 . Budgeted amounts are originally adopted or as amended by City Council.

Individual amendments were not material in relation to the original

appropriations.

F. Deferred ComPensation Plan

City errployees may defer a porlion of their compensation under a City sponsored

Deferred Cornpensation Plan created in accordance with Internal Revenue Code

Section 457. Under this plan, participants are not taxed on the deferred portion of
their compensation until distributed to them; distributions may be made only at

terrninatiolt, retirernent. and death or in an emergency as defined by the Plan.

The lalvs governing deferred compensatior-r plan assets require plan assets to be held

by a Trust for the exclusive benefit of plan parlicipants and their beneficiaries. Since

the assets held under these plans are not the City's property and are not subject to

City control, they have been excluded frorn these financial statements.
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NOTB 1.

CITY OF PACIFIC GROVE
Notes to the Basic Financial Statements

Year Ended June 30, 2010

SUMMARY OF SIGNIFICANT ACCOUNTING POLICIES - Continued

G. Compensated Absences

Compensated absences comprise of unpaid vacation and the vested portion of sick
leave, which are accrued as earned. The city's liability for the compensated
absences is recorded in various Governmental funds or Proprietary funds as
appropriate. The liability for compensated absence is determined annually. For all
governmental funds, amouuts expected to be paid out of current financial resources
are recorded as fund Iiabilities. The long-term portion is recorded in the Statement of
Net Assets and represents a reconciling item between the fund and government-wide
presentations.

H. Propertv Tax

Monterey County assesses properties and its bills, collects and distributes actual
property taxes collected to the City. SecLrred and unsecured propefty taxes are levied
on January 1.

Secured property tax is due in two installments, on November 1 and March l, and
becomes a lien on those dates. It becomes delinquent on December 10 arid April 10,
respectively. Unsecured property tax is dr.re on July 1, and becomes delinqLrent on
August 3 1. The ternt "unsecured" refers to taxed on personal property other than real
estate, land and buildings. These taxes are secured by liens on the property being
taxed.

Property taxes levied are recorded as revenue and receivables on the fiscal year of
lery, provided they are collected within the fiscal year orwithin 60 days of the fiscal
year end.

I. Long-term Liabilities

The accounting treatment of long-term liabilities depends on whether the assets are
used in governmental fund operations or proprietary fund operations and whether
they are reported in the government-wide or fund financial statements.

Long-term debt for governmental funds is not reported as liabilities in the fund
financial statements. The debt proceeds are reported as other financing sources and
payment of principal and interest reporled as expenditures. The accounting for
proprietary fund is the same in the fund statements as it is in the government-wide
statements.
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NOTE 1.

NOTB 2.

CITY OF PACIFIC GROVE
Notes to the Basic Financial Statements

Year Ended June 30. 20L0

SUMMARY OF SIGNIFICANT ACCOUNTING POLICIES - Continued

J. Interfund Activity

Interfund activity is reporled as either loans, services provided, reimbursements or
transfers. Loans are repofied as interfund receivables and payables as appropriate

and are subject to eliurination Lrpou consolidation. Services provided, deemed to be

at market or near market rates, are treated as revenues and expenditures/expenses.
Reimbursements are when one fund incurs a cost, charges the appropriate benefiting
fund and reduces its related cost as a reimbursement. All other interfund transactions

are treated as transfers. Transfers between governmental or proprietary funds are

netted as part of the reconciliation to the government-wide financial statements.

K. Estimates

The preparation of basic financial statements in conforrnity with generally accepted

accounting principles requires management to make estimates and assumptions that
affect ceftain reporled amounts and disclosures. Accordingly, actual results could
differ from those estimates.

L. Subsequent Events

Management has evaluated sr"rbsequent events through January 21 ,2011.

CASH AND INVESTMENTS

A. Policies

California La*' requires banks and savings and loan institutions to pledge

governrnent securities with a market value of 110% of the City's cash orr deposit, or
first trust deed mortgage notes with a marker value of 150Yo of the deposit, as

collateral for tlie deposits. Under California Law this collateral is held in a separate

investment pool by another institution in the City's name and places in the City ahead

of general creditors of the institution.

The City invests in individLral investments and in investment pools. lndividual
investments are evidenced by specific identifiable secLrrities instruments, or by an

electronic entry registering the owner in the records of the institr,rtion issuing the

security, called book entry system. In order to increase security, the City employs the

Trust Department of a bank as the custodian of certain City rnanaged investments,

regardless of their forrn.
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NOTE 2.

CITY OF PACIFIC GROVE
Notes to the Basic Financial Statements

Year Ended June 30,2010

CASH AND INVESTMENTS - Continued

The City's investments are carried at fair value, as required by generally accepted

accounting principles. The City adjusts the carrying value of its investments to

reflect their fair value at eaclr fiscal year end, and it includes the effects of these

adjustments ilt income of that fiscal year.

The City pools cash from all sources and all funds so that it can be invested at the

maximum yield, consistent with safety and liquidity, while individual funds can make

expenditr-rres at any time.

B. Classification

The City's total cash and investments, the following shows the allocation as

presented on the accompanying statements of net assets:

Statement of Net Assets:
Cash and investments available for operations

Cash and investments held in trr-rst

Total City cash and investments

The City's total cash and investments consists of the follorving:

Investments
Cash in banks

Petty cash

Total Citv cash and investments

$1 1,555,188
r 197 l7q

s12.152.361

$ 8,075,301
4,614,481

2.s85

st2J52367

C. Investments Authorized by the California Government Code and the

City's Investment PolicY

The City's Investment Policy and the California Government Code allow the City to

invest in the follou'ing, provided that the credit ratings of the issuers are acceptable to

the City. The follorving also identifies ceftain provisions of the City and California
Government Code that addresses interest rate risk, credit risk, and concentration of
credit risk. This does not address the City's investments of debt proceeds held by

fiscal agents that are governed by the provisions of debt agreements of the City,

rather than the general provisions of the California Government Code or the City's

investment policy.
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CITY OF PACIFIC GROVE
Notes to the Basic Financial Statements

Year Ended June 30, 2010

CASH AND INVESTMENTS - Continued

Maxtmum
Maximum Percentage of
Maturi[z PortfolioALrthorized Investment T)'Pe

Cerlificates of Deposit
U.S. Treasury Obligation
U.S. Agency Securities (A)
Califoniia Local Agency Investment Fund

Repurchase Agreements

5 years

5 years
5 years
N/A
30 days

t0%
None
None
None
None

(A) Securities issued by agencies of the federal government agencies such as Federal

Home Loan Bank (FHLB). Governrnent National Morlgage Association (GNMA),

Federal Fann Credit System, Federal Home Loan Mortgage Corporation (FHLMC),
Federal National Mortgage Association (FNMA) or obligations issued by a federal

agency.

D. Investments Authorized by Debt Agreements

The City must maintain required amounts of cash and investments with trustees or

fiscal agents under the terms of cerlain debt issues. These funds are unexpended

bond proceeds or are pledged reserves to be used if the City fails to meet its

obligations under these debt issues. The California Governtnent Code requires these

funds to be invested in accordance with City ordinances, bond indentures or State

statutes. The following identifies the investment types that are authorized for
investments held by fiscalagents. The table also identifies cefiain provisions of these

debt agreements:

Authorized lnvestmentTvpe
Maximum Minimum Credit
Maturit-v Quality

U.S. Treasury Obligation None N/A
U.S. Agency Securities (A) None None
Unsecured Ceftificates of Deposit 30 days A-1

Commercial Paper 270 daYs A-1+
Money Market Funds N/A AAA-In/AAAm-G
Repurchase Agreements None A
State Obligations None A-l
Investment Agreement None AA
California Local Agency Investment Fund N/A N/A
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NOTB 2.

CITY OF PACIFIC GROVE
Notes to the Basic Financial Statements

Year Ended June 30. 2010

CASH AND INVESTMBNTS - Continued

(A) Securities issued by agencies of the federal government agencies such as Federal

Home Loan Bank (FHLB), Government National Mortgage Association (GNMA),
Federal Fann Credit System, Federal Home Loan Morlgage Corporation (FHLMC)'
Federal National Morlgage Association (FNMA) or obligations issued by a federal

agency.

E. Interest Rate Risk

Interest rate risk is the risk that changes in market interest rates will adversely affect

the fair value of an investment. Norrnally, the longer the maturity of an investment,

the greater the sensitivity of its fair valLre to changes in market interest rates. The

City generally manages its interest rate risk by holding investments to maturity.

Information about the sensitivity of the fair values of the City's investments

(including investments held by bond trustees) to market interest rate fluctuations is
provided by the following table that shows the distribution of the City's investments

by maturity or earliest call date:

Investment TYPe

Investments
U.S. Agency Securities

Gov't Bonds - Callable
Gov't Bonds - Non-Callable

Cefiificates of Deposit

Money Market Funds

Cash or Equivalent
Califomia Local Agency Investment Fund

Total Investments

Cash

Cash in banks
Petty cash

Total Cash and Investments

12 Months 13 to 36 37 to 60

or less Months Months Total

$ro@ $.8!i122 $504jlQ 8,075,301

q-
483J62
50,000

273,841
6,7 \0

5 R7i 596re

$500,1 56

383,266
$504,370 $ 1,004,526

866,628
50,000

213,841
6,7l0

4,614,481
? 5R5

9.1)'7\) ?6'7
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NOTE 2.

CITY OF PACIFIC GROVE
Notes to the Basic Financial Statements

Year Ended June 30.2010

CASH AND INVESTMENTS - Continued

F. Credit Risk

Credit risk is the risk that an insurer of an investment will not fulfill its obligation to

the holder of the investment. This is measured by the assignment of a rating by a

nationally recognized statistical rating organization. Presented below is the minimum

rating required by the California Government Code, the City's investment policy, or

debt agreements and tlre actual rating as of June 30, 2010 for each investment type as

provided by Moody's:

lnvestment TYPe

Investments
U.S. Agency Securities

Gov't Bonds - Callable
Gov't Bonds - Non-Callable

Cerlificates of Deposit
Money Market Funds

Cash or Equivalent
California Local Agency Investment

Total lnvestments

Cash
Cash in banks

Petty cash

Total Cash and lnvestments

AAA

$ 1,004.s26
866,62 8

213,841

Fund

q? 144 gq5

Not Rated Total

$ $ 1,004,526
866,628

50,000 s0,000
213,841

6,110 6,'110

5,873.596 s.873.596

$5930J06 8,07s,301

4,674,481
? 5R5

q.1) 1\) \67

G. Concentration Risk

The City's investment policy contain lirnitations on the amount that can be invested

in any one issuer beyond that stipulated by the California Government Code for
investments in a County Agency Investment Fund. Negotiable Certificates of
Deposit, Repurchase Agreements and Reverse Repurchase Agreements. The City
does not have any investments in an1' one issuer, other than U.S. Treasury securities,

mutual funds, and external investment pools, that represent5oh or more of total City-
wide investments are as follows at June 30, 2010.
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NOTB 3.

CITY OF PACIFIC GROVE
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Year Ended June 30. 2010

CASH AND INVESTMENTS - Continued

H. Custodial Credit Risk

Custodial credit risk for deposits is the risk that, in the event of the failure of a

depository financial institution, the City will not be able to recover its deposits or will
not be able to recover collateral securities that are in the possession of an outside

party. Under California Government Code Section 53651, depending on specific

types of eligible securities, a bank must deposit eligible securities posted as collateral

withitsAgenthavingafairvalue of l05Voto150o/ooftheCity'scashondeposit. All
of the City's deposits are either insured by the Federal Depository Insurance

Corporation (FDIC) or collateralized with pledged securities held in the trust

department of the financial institutions in the City's name.

Local Agelcy lnvestment Fund (LAIF) - The City is a voluntary participant in the

Local Agency Investment Fund. LAIF is regulated by California Governmerrt Code

Section 16429 under the oversight of the Treasurer of the State of California. The

balance available for rvithdrawal is based on the accounting records maintained by

LAIF, which are recorded on an amortized cost basis. Included in LAIF's investment

porlfolio are collateralized morlgage obligations, mortgage-backed securities, other

asset-backed securities. loans to ceftain state funds, and floating rate securities issued

by fecleral agencies, government-sponsored enterprises and corporations. The

carrying value of LAIF approximates fair value.

I. Cash Equivalents

For purposed of the statement of cash florvs, the City considers all highly liquid

investments with a maturity of three months or less when purchased to be cash

equivalents. Proprietary furrd type's caslt and investments balance classified as

Available for Operations are considered cash equivalents.

PERMANBNT FUNDS

The City is the beneficiary of several trusts established for its citizens. These trusts

generally provide for the preservation of trust principal and allow the expenditure of
trust income for purposes allowed under the trust. Only trust income may be

expended. The City categorizes these funds as Permanent funds in the accompanying

financial statements. These funds are:

o Library Endowment Trust - established to finance the purchase of additional

books and materials for the library.

o Cemetery Enclorvment Care Trust - which accounts for "Endor'vlnent Care"

revenues received in trust for the care ofdecedents' graves'
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NOTB 4.

CITY OF PACIFIC GROVE
Notes to the Basic Financial Statements

Year Ended June 30. 2010

PERMANBNT FUNDS - Continued

o Lawrence and Millie Yount Trust - established in 1992, in the amount of
approximately $900,000 including the Yount's residence. The income from this

Trust rnay be expencled for the beautification of the City and for minor

improvements on the educational and/or recreational facilities maintained by the

City.

11 addition, the City is the beneficiary of the Berlha L. Strong Trust, established in

1956. Under its terms, the principal of the Trust may only be used for the

construction of a new Cify Hall or the expansion of cefiain City facilities used for

edgcation or recreation, except those usually authorized to be constructed or

expanded by taxing, boncling or assessing. Trust income may only be used for

beautification of the City. and is released by the Trustee only on application by the

City. Since neither the principal nor the income of the Trust are under the control of
the City, these amounts are not reflected in these financial statements. The ending

balance of the Trust's financial activities, as reported by the Trustee, were as follows:

June 30.2009 June 30.2010

Balance held by Trustee at end of year, at fair value $S06-ry $85Z@

INTERFUND TRANSFER

With Council approval, resources may be transferred from one City FLrnd to another'

The purpose of the majority of transfers is to reimburse a fund which has made an

.*p.ndiirr. on behalf of another fund. These transfers were eliminated in the

consolidatior-r for the governmental activities. Transfers comprised the following:

Transfer In Transfer Out

Governmental Activities
Governmental funds

Major funds
General fund

Nonmajor funds
Total Governmental Activities

Business-type Activit ies

Golf Course
Total Business-tYPe funds

Total

$ 51,725 $546,565
561.602 15.037

613.327 561 .602

$613;2f $6J3;4
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CITY OF PACIFIC GROVE
Notes to the Basic Financial Statements

Year Ended June 30. 2010

NOTE 5. LOANS RECEIVABLE

A. Housing Assistance Loans

The City engages in programs designed to encourage construction or improvement in

low-to-moderate income housing. Under these programs, loans are provided under

favorable terms to homeowners or developers who agree to spend these funds in

accordance with the City's terms. Terms include interest rates of three to five percent

a1d deferral of principal and interest payment until the propefty changes hands. All
loans are secured by a deed oftrust on the propeffy.

Although these loans and notes are expected to be repaid in full. their balance has

offset by a reservation of fund balance, as they are not expected to be repaid during

the current fiscal year. The balance of the loans receivable arising from these

programs at June 30, 2010 was $1 ,J06,631.

B. Sewer Lateral Replacement Loans

The City has a Sewer Lateral Repair/Replacement Loan Program to improve sewer

lateral lines connected to homeowners' residences. These loans carry an interest rate

of three percent per annum. Repayment on loan principal and interest are deferred

until the property is sold. All loans are secured by a deed of trust on the property'

The balalce of these loans receivables from this prograln at June 30, 2010 was
qr-165??

C. Golf Course Kitchen Equipment Purchase Lease

The City entered into a kitchen equipment purchase lease agreement with the food

and beverage concessionaire at the Golf Course. The City purchased and installed

the kitchen equiprnent during the construction of the new clubhouse and sold interest

ald title to the fixtures and equipment to the concessionaire. The principal amount of
the loan is $152,000 and carries an interest rate of six percent per anllum. The term

of the loan is fifteen years and payments of $1,282.66 are due monthly. The balance

of this loan receivable at June 30,2010 was $126,805.
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NOTE 6. CAPITAL ASSETS

All capital assets are valued at historical cost or estimated historical cost if actual

historical cost is not available. Contributed capital assets are valued at their

estimated fair market value on the date contributed. The City defines capital assets

with an initial individLral cost of rnore than $1,000 and an estimated useful life in
excess ofthree vears.

GASB Statement 34 allowed tlie City up to four years to record infrastructure assets

acquired in prior years. With the implementation of GASB 34 the City has recorded

historical values for infrastructure assets since 1980 as adjustments to capital assets

in the fiscal vear ended June 30, 2008.

GASB Statement 34 requires that all capital assets rvith limited useful lives be

depreciated over their estimated useful lives. Alternately, the "modified approach"

may be used for certain capital assets. Depreciation is not provided under this

approach, but all expenditures on these assets are expensed, unless they are additions

or improvetnettts.

The pgrpose of depreciation is to spread the cost of capital assets equitably among all

users over the life ofthese assets. The amount charged to depreciation expense each

year represents that vear's pro rata share ofcost ofcapital assets.

Depreciation is provided using the straight line method which means the cost of the

asset is divided by its expected useful live in years and the result is charged to

expense each year until the asset is fully depreciated. The City has assigned the

useful lives listed below to capital assets:

lnfrastructure I 0 Years
Buildings 15-70 Years
Improvements 10-20 Years

Sewer lines 40 Years

Vehicles 3-5 Years

Equipment 3-30 Years

Major outlays for capital assets and improvements are capitalized as projects are

constructed. Interest incurrecl during construction phase if reflected in the capitalized

value ofthe asset constructed. net ofinterest earned on the invested proceeds over the

same oeriod,
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NOTB 6. CAPITAL ASSETS - Continued

Capital assets activity for the year ended June 30,

Governmental activities
Capital assets. not being depreciated:
Land
Construction in progress

Total capital assets, not being depreciated

Capital assets. being depreciated:
Infrastructure
Buildings
Improvements
Machiner., and equiprnent

Total capital assets" being dcpreciated
Less accumulated depreciation for:

lnfrastructure
Buildings
Improvement
N4achinery and equipment

Total accumulated dcprccialion

Total capital assets. being deprecirted. net

Govemmenlal actit'ities capital assets. net

Business-type activities
Capital assets. not being depreciated:

Land
Total capital assets. not being dcprcciatcd

Capital assets. being ilepreciated:
Buildings
improvements
Machinery and equipmer.rt

Ser.ver line
Total capital assets, being depreciated

Less accumulated depreciation for:
Buildings
lmprovcmcnls
Machinelv and equipment
Server line
Total accumulatc'd tlepreciation

Total capital assets. being depreciated, net

Business-type activities capital assets, net

Balance
Jul), 1.2009

$ 2,338.270
77.138

2.415.408

2t ,217 .7 53

I 1.1 1 7.346
242.t92

3.751.705
36.328.996

7.240,368
5,807.098

86.28'l
2.7 57 .324

15.u91.074

20.437.922

$22,851J30

$ 362.973
362.9'73

6.093,798
3,028.540
1,862,066
5.174.791

16.t59.195

8'76.552
1 .41 1 .514
1,47 4.t 65

884.487
4.706.778

tt.452.417

$1]._8_1j,390

2010 was as

Additions/
Adjustments

b-

804,014
91.248
3 5.495
91.958

1.022.715

305. r 53
t10,577

10.963

228.022
654.715

368.000

$368!00

95,954
tt)/.o

793.473
9 1 0.753

83. r 23

204.3 89

1 14.157
125.697
52'7.366

3 83.3 87

$383J37

follows:

Retirements/
Adjustments

S

Balance
June 30. 2010

$ 2,338,270
77.138

2.415.408

22,021,767
1 1,208,594

277.687
3.843.663

37.351.711

7 545 S?t

5 ,917 ,67 5

97,247
2.985.346

l 6.545.789

?o Ros s??

q?? ??r 1?o

s 362.973
16) 977

6,093,798
3,124,494
1,883,392
5.968.264

17.069.948

959,675
1.6',7 5.963
r,588,322
1.010.184
\ )14 144

r r.835.804

$l2J93Jt1

$-

Some capital assets may be acquired using federal and
be contributed by developers or other governments.
that these contributions be accounted for as revenues at
contributed.

state grant funds, or they may
GASB Statement 34 requires
the time the capital assets are
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s 74,456
't'7 55'7

35'7,861
85,768
20,368

8,300
15,687
14.718

$65,4J15

$ 42,4',78

198,345
286.543

s5z_;55

CITY OF PACIFIC GROVE
Notes to the Basic Financial Statements

Year Ended June 30. 2010

CAPITAL ASSETS - Continued

Depreciation expense is charged to functions and programs

the related assets. The amounts allocated to each function or

Governmental activities:
Police
Fire
Ceneral adm i n istration
Public works
Recreation
Library
Cornmunity development & building inspection

Museum

Total depreciation expense - governlnental activities

Business-type activities :

Cernetery operating
Sewer operating
Golf course

Total depreciation expense - business-type activities

1.00.1,567

3 03.050

based on their usage of
program are as follows:

LONG-TERM DEBT

Long-term liabilities at June 30, 2010 included the following:

Original Balance
Issue July 1. Additions/

Type of oblieation Amount 2009 Ad-iustment Retirements

Governmental Activities

Governmental funds

Generul Obligation Refunding Note
2003 Rciirnding Buttcrflr

Habitat Notc; 4.45%;
maturib'8/l/17 $ 963.793 $ 680.294 $ $ 63.546

Housing Rehabilitation bank loan
No interesrl maturity 5/18/10 150,000 75.000

Capital Lease
2003 Civic Center linancing

lease: 3.859ir. maturity

Balance
June 30,

2010
Due within

one year

s 616.748 s 67.773

2t8/t4

Pierce Dash 2000 Pumper;
3.885% maturity 8/ I 5/1 5

r.909.387

410.r34

75.000

I 85.889

3 8,503

81 8,678

264,54'7

193,1 15

39.999
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NOTE 7. LONG-TERM DEBT

Original Balance
Issue July 1. Additions/

Stromberg l'ime &
Attendance:8.8039,;
matlrrit\. I l/2 l/10

Pensi on O bli gatio n Bo nd
Taxable Pension Obligation

Bonds: 5.67%-6.12%:
maturit)' 6/l/29

Accreted Interest

Total Governmcntal
Activities

Balance
June 30, Due rvithin

Type of oblieation Amount 2009 Adjustment Retirements 2010 one year

2009 Police vehicles; 5.95%;
rnaturitl'11121110 $ 31,570$ 20.433 $ $ 9.921 $ 10,512 $ 10,512

Business-type Activities

Enterprise fund - Cemeter.v

Capital Lease
Morver; 4.4lYo: due mor.rthll,

untilT/ts/I0 s 52.2'/3 $ 11.572 $ - $10.681 $ 891 $ 891

Enterprise fund - Server

Revenue bonds
California Stater.vide

Conimunitl'Dev. Auth.
Series 20008; 3.25%-
5.125%"; due 10/1/31 1,475,000 1,290,000 30,000 1.260,000 35,000

Less: unamorlized discount (le,28l) (864) (18,417) (864)

Capital Lease
Backhoe: 2.7 5oA-5.'7 5oh due

annuall-v until 11/16/09 85,650 17.780 17,'180
Vactor truck; due monthll'

until 3/30/l 4

Enterprise Iund - Golf
C ertifi cat es of Pa rt icip at i o n
2004 Golf Course Pro.iect:

2.7 5o/o- 5.7 5%: maturitl'
8il t34

Capital Lease
Mower; 5.'7 560/o; annually

until 3/2/1 3

Total Business-t1'pe Activitres

20,830 10.783 7.471 3.312 3.312

19,365.355 17,226.418 1,240.279 15.986,139 1.207.782

3.812.941 9t7.340

$23-13r-486 $2]Jl40 $r=620.609 512,4]X2t1 $152.493

t6s,624 1s7.562 30.932 126.630 32.085

1,960,000 3,695.000 70,000 3,625.000 75,000

46.196 37.145

<A

$5Jq0o78 $ - . $167J!055!?2913 $151=189
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CITY OF PACIFIC GROVE
Notes to the Basic Financial Statements

Year Ended June 30, 2010

LONG-TERM DEBT - Continued

2003 General Obligation Refunding |ttote

The City issued the Butterfly Habitat Bonds on the principal amount of $1,230,000 in

1990 to acquire and improve an ancient wintering site for Monarch Butterflies
consisting of a2.2 acres parcel.

On November 1, 2003, the City entered into a $963,193 General Obligation
Refunding Note. This note was issued to refund the ren-raining principal amount and

accrued interest from the 1990 Butterfly Habitat Bonds. Semi-annual principal and

interest are due February 1 and August L At June 30, 2010, annual debt service

requirements to maturity are as follows:

Year Ended JLrne 30

20t1
2012
2013
2014
2015
2016-2018

Totals

Housing Rehahilitation Bank Loan

Principal Interesl

$ 67,7',73 $ 25937
66,889 22,941
10,966 19,874
74,923 16,628
78,158 13,208

251 .439 17.488

$6r6J48 $U6J76

On March 28, 2000, the City entered into a $150,000 no-interest loan agreement with
a bank. The loan agreement requires the loan proceeds to be used only to fund the

City's housir-rg rehabilitation loan program. At the end of 5 years, the loan agreement

calls for $75,000 of the loan balances to be forgiven, with the remaining $75,000 due

and payable at the end of 1 0 years. During the 2006 fiscal year, forgiveness of the

$75,000 had occurred and recorded as a decrease in long-tenn debt. At June 30,

2010, the loan balance had been paid off.

2003 Civic Center Financing Leases

On November lB, 1998, the City entered into a financing lease agreement for

$1,500,000 to fund the Civic Center site improvement project. Included in the

project are the construction of a civic plaza, parking lot and new building,

rehabilitation of the exiting City hall building, demolition of some existing building
and landscaping. On August 1, 2003, the City refinanced the lease by entering into a

new Civic Center Financing lease in the amount of $1,909,387. Semi-annual

principal and interest are due on February 8 and August 8. At June 30,2010, annual

debt service requiremettts to maturity are as follows:
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LONG-TBRM DEBT - Continued

Year E,nded June 30 Principal Interest

2011 $193,115 $29,678
2012 200,622 22,111

2013 208,420 14,313

2014 216.s21 6.212

Totars $8-i8jl8 $72A94

Capital Lease Obligations governmental activities

Capital lease obligations are repayable from future revenues of the fund to which
they have been assigned. At June 30,2010, annual debt service requirements to
maturity are as follows:

Year Ended June 30

201 1

20t2
2013
2014
2015
20t6

Totals

P ens ion Obligation B ond

Principal Interest

$ 53,823 $10,976
41,553 8,724
43,167 7,110
44,844 5,433
46,581 3,690
48.39'7 1.880

$u3.31J $3r-813

On June 1,2006. the City issued Tarable Pension Obligation Bond in the principal

amount of $19,365,355. The bonds were part of the California Statewide

Communities Development Authority Taxable Pension Obligation Bonds Program.

The purpose of the bond is to provide monies to meet the unfunded accrued actuarial

liability ("UAAL") to the California Public Employee's Retirement System

("PERS"). Semi-annual payments are due on June I and December 1. At June 30,

2010, annual debt service requirements to maturity are as follows:
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LONG-TERM DEBT - Continued

Year Ended June 30

20tl
2012
2013
2014
2015
2016-2020
202t-2025
2026-2029

Totals

Interest
Accretion Interest

$ 1,201,782 S 342,181 $ 387,218
1,180,806 335,115 469,194
1.145,902 328,312 554,098
1.115,410 323,365 644,530
1,084,100 3 15,483 730,901

4.952,138 1,472,973 5,052,262
3,570,526 1,084,028 6,104,474
1.728.815 528.164 4.561.184

$1_s9@ $1L]3g28.l $1&503=861

Principal

California State Community Developntent AuthoriQ Series 20018 Revenue Bond

On August 1,2001, the City issued Wastewater Revenue Bond in the principal

amount of $1,475,000. The bonds were paft of the California Statewide

Communities Development Authority Water and Wastewater Revenue Bond pooled

financing program. The purpose of the bond is to construct ceftain improvements to
the City of Pacific Grove's sewer system. Semi-annual interest payments are due on

April 1 and October 1 and annual principal payrnents are due on October l.
Repayments are secured by future sewer service revenues. lnterest rates on the bonds

range from 3.25%to 5.125Yo. At June 30, 2010, annual debt service requirements to

maturity are as follows:

Year Ended June 30

2011
2012
2013
20t4
2015
2016-2020
2021-2025
2026-2030
2031-2032

Totals

Principal Interest

$ 35,000 $ 61,113

3 5,000 59.695
35,000 58,225
40,000 56,573
40,000 54,153

230,000 242.505
295,000 175.950
375,000 92,125
175.000 8.874

$1260J00 $80e.813
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NOTE 7.

CITY OF PACIFIC GROVE
Notes to the Basic Financial Statements

Year Ended June 30. 2010

LONG-TERM DEBT - Continued

Capital Lease Obligations - business-type activities

Capital lease obligations are repayable
they have beerr assigned. At June 30,
maturity are as follows:

Year Ended June 30

2011
2012
2013
20t4

Totals

from future revenues of the fund to which
2010. annual debt service requirements to

Principal Interest

$ 42,053 $ 5,564
42,ggl 3,629
44,108 1,919
26.737 409: 

-"$r56j95 $u=4zq

2001 Certfficates of Participation (GolJ Course Project)

On August 7,2004, the City issued 2004 Cerlificates of Participation (Golf Course
Project) in the principal arnount of $3,960,000. Proceeds were used to finance capital
improvements to tlre City's municipal golf course. Serni-annual interest payments
are due on February 1 and Auglrst 1 and annual principal payments are due on
August 1. Repaymer,ts are secured by future revenues from the operation of the
City's Golf Course E,nterprise fund. Interest rates range from 2.150/o to 5.15Y0. At
June 30, 2010, annual debt service requirements to maturity are as follows:

Year Ended June 30

201 1

2012
2013
2014
2015
2016-2020
2021-2025
2026-2030
2031-2035

Totals

Principal Interest

$ 75,000 $ 195,'t7g
75,000 192,516
80,000 l gg,ggg

85,000 I 95,109
90,000 190,940

520,000 B2g,g75
670,000 668,910
875,000 455,206

i,155.000 110.206

$3.625.000 $3.066.489
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NOTB 8.

CITY OF PACIFIC GROVE
Notes to the Basic Financial Statements

Year Ended June 30. 20L0

NBT ASSBTS AND FUND BALANCES

Jttret Assets

The government-wide and proprietary fund financial statements utilize a net assets

presentation. Net assets is classified as and displayed in three components:

r Invested in capital assets, net of related debt - Consists of the current net book
value of the City's capital assets less the outstanding balances of any debt issued

to finance these assets.

r Restricted net assets - Consists of net assets constraints placed on the use either
by (1) external groups such as creditors, grantors, contributors, or laws or
regulations of other governments; or (2) law throLrgh constitutional provisions or
enabling legislation. A legally enforceable enabling legislation restriction is one

that a party external to a government - such as citizens, public interest groups, or
the judiciary - can compel a government to honor.

o Unrestricted net assets - All other net assets that do not meet the definition of
"restricted" or "invested in capital assets, net of related debt" and are not

restricted for any project or purpose.

Fund Balances

ln the fund financial statements, governmental fund equity is classified as fund
balance. Fund balance is further classified as reserved and unreserved, with
unreserved furlher split between designated and undesignated.

Reserved fund balances represent amounts that not available for approprlation or are

not expendable financial resources. Reserves and designations segregate poftions of
fund balance that are either not available or have been earmarked for specific
purposes. The various reserves and designations are established by actions of the

City management and can be increased, reduced or eliminated by similar actions.

As of June 30,2010. reservations of fund balance are described below:

o Long-term loan receivable - to reflect the amount due from other governmental
agency for tlie Housing Assistance Loans which are long-term in nature. Such

amounts do not represent available spendable resources.

o Debt service * to reflect the funds held by trustees or fiscal agents for future
payment of debt principal and interest. These funds are not available for general

operations.
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NOTE 8.

NOTE 9.

NOTE 10.

CITY OF PACIFIC GROVE
Notes to the Basic Financial Statements

Year Ended June 30. 2010

NET ASSETS AND FUND BALANCES - Continued

Portions of unreserved fund balance may be designated to indicate tentative plans for
filancial resource utilization in a future period, such as for general contingencies or

capital projects. SLrch plans or intent are subject to cl-range and have not been legally

authorized or may not result in expenditures.

As of June 30, 2010, designations of fund balance are described below:

o Contingencies - if available, this designation sets aside an amount equal to 10o%

ofthe previous year's General Fund revenues.

o Tax interim - an amolutt eqLral to $750,000 set aside to be available to assist in

meeting annual cash flow demands.

DEFICIT NBT ASSETS

The followins funds had deficit net assets at June 30,2010:

Governmental Activities
Internal Service fulrds

Workers' Compensation Insurance $961 ,93 8

The Workers' Compensation Insurance fund deficit is a carry-over from a historical
misrnatch between clairns activity and aggregate charges to departrnents based on

claims activity, The City has made additional operating transfers and long-standing

open claims have been closed during the current year reducing the fund deficit from

$1,305,713 in fiscal year 2008-2009 to $961,938 in fiscal year 2009-2010.

PENSION PLANS

Substantially allCity employees are eligible to participate in pettsion plans offered by

California Employees Retirement System (CALPERS). an agent of the cost-sharing

multiple-employer defined benefit pension plan which acts as common investment

ar-rd adrrinistrative agent for its parlicipating men-rber employers. CALPERS
provides retirement, disability, and death benefits based on the employees' years of
service, age, and final compensation. The City's employees participate in the

separate Safety (police and fire) and Miscellaneolrs (all other) Employee Plans.

Benefit provisions under both Plans are established by State statute and City
resolution. Benefits are based olt years of credited service'
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NOTE 10.

CITY OF PACIFIC GROVE
Notes to the Basic Financial Statements

Year Ended June 30. 20L0

PENSION PLANS - Continued

The Plans' provisions and benefits are summarized as follows:

Benefit vesting schedLrle (credited
Benefit payments
Retirement age

Safet),

service) 5 years
Monthly for life

50
3%
9%

t9.166%

Miscellaneous

5 years
Monthly for life

55

2%
7%

9.r67%

Monthly benefit, as aoh of annual salary
Required ernployee contribution rates

Required employer contribution rates

CALPERS determines contribution requirements using a rnodification of the Entry
Age Normal Method. Under this method, the City's total normal benefit cost for
each employee from date of hire to date of retirement is expressed as a level
percentage of the related total payroll cost. Normal benefit cost under this method is

the level amount the City must pay annually to fund an employee's projected
retirement benefit. This level percentage of payroll method is used to amoftize any
unfunded actuarial liabilities. The actuarial assumptions used to compute
contribution requirements are also used to compute the actuarial accrued liability.

CALPERS uses the entry age normal cost method as the actuarial cost method. An
investment rate of return of 1.1 5% (net of adrninistrative expenses) is assumed,
including inflation at3.}ok. Annual salary increases are assumed to vary by duration
of service. Changes in liability due to plan amendments, changes in actuarial
assumptions, or changes in actuarial methods are amoftized as a level percentage of
payroll. Average remaining period is 18 years as of valuation date and asset

valuation method is i5 year srnoothed market.

Effective July l, 2005, the City's Miscellaneous and Safety Plans were joined into
State-wide risk pools. Audited annual financial statements are available from
CALPERS at P.O. Box 9 421 09, Sacrament o, C A 9 4229 -27 09 .

Actuarially required contributions for fiscal years 2010,2009, and 2008 were

$740,710, $921,261, and $1,312,2J7, respectively. The current year's required
contribution was determined as part of the June 30, 2001 actuarial valuation. The
City rnade these contribntions as required, together with cerlain immaterial amounts
required as the result of the payment of overtime and other additional employee
compensation. The City does not have a net pension obligation since it pays these

actuarially required contributions monthly.

In June 2006 the City issued Pension Obligation Bonds to refinance the unfunded
portion of the City's total CaIPERS liability at a lower rate than that which wor-rld

have been paid directly to CaIPERS (7.75%). lnterest rates on the bonds range from
5 .61" to 6 .l2o/o "
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NOTB 11.

NOTB 12.

CITY OF PACIFIC GROVE
Notes to the Basic Financial Statements

Year Ended June 30, 2010

PUBLIC AGENCY RBTIREMENT SYSTEM

The Omnibus Br"rdget Reconciliation Act of 1990 (OBRA) mandates that public
sector employees who are not members of their employer's existing retirement
system as of January l, 1992 be covered by either Social Secr,rrity or an alternative
plan. Effective l/ay 22, 2006, the City contracted with the Public Agency
Retirement System (PARS), a defined contribution plan. This Plan covers patl-time,
seasonal and temporary employees and all employees not covered by another
retirement system. All eligible employees covered by the Plan are fully vested.

Employer liabilities are linrited to the anrount of current contributiotts.

Under PARS, employees contribute 6.2o/o and the City contributes 6.20/o of the
employees' salary each pay period. For the fiscal year ending June 30, 2010, total

contributions of $35,696 were made.

NBT OPEB OBLIGATION

The City provides limited health care benefits through PERS to retired employees.

Benefits provided require sharing of cost from retirees eligible to participate in the

program. During the year ended June 30,2010, the City paid $143,155 for its share

of benefits on behalf of 16 participants. The City budgets for the amounts to be paid

on a "pay as you go" basis.

The actuarial valuation of postemployment medical benefits is available directly from
the City. Based on the City's latest actuarial valuation (valLration date January 1,

2009 with valuation results rolled back to July 1, 2008):

Actuarial method
Amortization method
Amorlization period
Discount rate
Health care trend

Entry age nonnal
Level percentage offuture payroll
30 year
4%
5Yo per year after 20 1 0

Fiscal
Year

Ending

6130109 $5 8,528

6130lt0 62,040
$ 164,320 $101 ,22r*
113,095 143,155

650 * $59,099*
83% 87,039

Percentage

Annual Contributions of Annual Net
Normal Required during the OPEB Cost OPEB
Cost Contribution year ContribLrted Obligation

* includes adjustment for PEMCA payments of Sl3,ll1.
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NOTE 13.

CITY OF PACIFIC GROVE
Notes to the Basic Financial Statements

Year Ended June 30. 2010

RISK MANAGEMENT

A. Insurance Coverage

The City is a mernber of the Public Agency Risk Sharing Authority of California
(PARSAC), a joint powers authority which provides annual general liability coverage

upto$14,000,000intheaggregate. TheCityretainstheriskforthefirst$150,000in
the general liability claims.

PARSAC is governed by a board consisting of representatives from member

municipalities. The board controls the operations of PARSAC, including selection of
mauagemeut and approval of operating budgets, independent of any influence by

member municipalities belond their representation on the Board.

The City's premiums are based upon the following factors: claims history, total
payroll, the City's exposure, the results of an on-site underwriting inspection, total
insurable values, and employee classification ratings. Actual surpluses or losses are

shared according to a formula developed from overall loss costs and spread to
member entities on a percentage basis after a retrospective rating which generally

occurs in the third year after the cornpletion of the program year.

Financial statements for the Authority may be obtained frorn PARSAC, 1525

Response Road, Suite One, Sacramento, CA 95815.

The City is a member of the California Public Entity Insurance Authority (CPEIA); a

joint power authority which provides excess worker's compensation liability claims
coverage above the City's self-insured retention of $100,000 per occurrence. Losses

above the self-insured retention are pooled with excess reinsurance purchased to a

$45,000,000 limit. CPEIA was established for the purpose of creating a risk
management pool for all California public entities. CPEIA is governed by a Board of
Directors consisting of representatives of its member public entities.
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NOTB 13.

NOTB 14.

CITY OF PACIFIC GROVE
Notes to the Basic Financial Statements

Year Ended June 30. 2010

RISK MANAGEMENT - Continued

As of July 1,2006 the City joined PARSAC for its worker's compensation liability
coverage.

B. Liability for Uninsured Claims

Municipalities are reqLrired to record their liability for uninsured clairns and reflect
the current porlion of this liability as an expenditure in their financial statements. As
discussed, above, the City has coverage for such claims, but it has retained the risk
for the deductible, or uninsured porlion of these claims.

The City's liability for uninsured claims is limited to worker's compensation, general

liability and medical and vision care claims, as discussed above, and was estimated
by management based on prior years' claims experience as follows:

Workers' Liability
Compensation Insurance Total

Ending balance, June 3 0, 2009 $ 1,480,088 $348,71 I $ I ,828,799

Incurred claims and changes in estimate 94,105 18,136 112,841
Claim payments (110.180) (112.713) (222.953)

Ending balance, June 30,2010 $1-464,61f 5251&4 $1Jl8i!l

Due within one year qq4 70s $88.926 $183.63r

COMMITMENTS AND CONTINGENCIES

A. State and Federal Allowances, Awards, and Grants

The City has received state and federal funds for specific purposes that are subject to
review and audit by the grantor agencies. If the review or audit discloses exceptions,

the City may incur a liability to grantor agettcies.

B. Litigation

The City is subject to litigation arising in the normal course of business. In the

opinion of the City Attorney there are only some of these matters that may prove to
be detrimental to the city. The total of these litigations, amounting to $254,075 have

been reserved bv the Citv.
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NOTE 15.

NOTE 16.

CITY OF PACIFIC CROVE
Notes to the Basic Financial Statements

Year Ended June 30. 2010

SUBSEOUENT EVENTS

The City pooled with California counties, cities and other local agencies to issue the
California Communities Tax and Revenue Anticipation Note (TRAN), at 2.0o/o
interest rate and re-offering yield of 0.8%, with the City's portion in the amount of
$2,850.000. The TRAN document closing date is July 1,2010 with a maturity of
June 30, 2011. Tax and Revenue Anticipation Notes are issued as paft of a cash
management policy to maintain the City's working capital Lrntil sLrfficient taxes or
revenues are collected to fund tlre Citv's onerations.

PRIOR PBRIOD ADJUSTMENTS

During FY 2008/09, the City received reimbursements from the State of Califomia
Office of Traffic Safety for a crosswalk project that were incorrectly credited to the
DARE fund instead of the Traffic Congestior-r Relief fund. This adjustment is
necessary to properly reflect the reimbursement of costs related to the project that
were clrarged to the Traffic Congestion Relief fund and restate the beginning fund
balances of the effected funds. The total amount of the adjustment is approximately
$36 thousand.
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CITY OF PACIFIC GROVE, CALIFORNIA
Budgetary Comparison Schedule - General Fund

Year Ended June 30,2010

Original Final

Budget Budget

$ r,978.092 $ 1,978.092

Actual
Amount

$ 1,978,092 $

Variance rvith

Final Budget

Positive

(Negative)

Budgetary Balances, Beginning

Resources (inflows)

Propert)' tax

Sales tax

Transient occupancy tax

Franchise tax

Utilit,v users

Business license

Real estate transfer tax

Licenses and permits

Fines, fbrf-eitures and penalties
Tntprcnvernm entol

Charges lbr current services

Use of money and property

Interdepartmental charges

Other

Trar-rsfers in

Amounts Available lbr Appropriation

Charges to appropriations (outflows)

Current

Public safety

Police

Fire

General administration

Public rvorks

Recreation

Library
Communitl.' delelopment & building inspection

Museum

Capital outlay

Debt service

Principal

Interest and fiscal charges

Transfers out

1'otal Charges to Appropriation

16.459,051 16.8i3,141 t7,062,t60 249.019

5.137.014

3.3 20.640

2.200.046

1,53 l ,256
J+ t. t Jz

463.025

874.252

I 51.641

44.000

t,207 ,782
392,218

7 53,415

r 6.423,02 I

5.269.362

3,1'79.394

1.963,968

1,584,719

330.442

493.2'.10

1.142.474

205.898

59.368

|,247,750
3 05.3 73

546,565

24,985

245,578

232.669

2.5'79

25.8'73

17,480

r r6.191

(6.9e7)

( r5,368)

(3e,968)

86.845

I 1.001

3.821.830

2.412.931

2.69 r.088

873.878

1,5 88.678

243.000

48. r 45

t46.129
64,600

1,220,760

r, 100.022

270,990

1.602.000

15.000

360,000

3.821,830
) rtl? qll
2.691 ,08 8

873,878

I,588.678

243.000

48.1 45

500.21 9

64"600

1.220.160

I . 100,022

210.990

1.602.000

r5.000

360.000

s ?94 tJ7
7 L) J q'7)

2,t96.637
1,587,298

356,315

510.750

r.258.665

198.901

44.000

|.207 ,782
392,218

557.566

4.040, r02

2,'t94."t89

2,83 3.880

805.820

1.434.506

3 I 5.601
'73.157

424.659

41.706

1.302.203

I . 198,865

170.843

1.548.289

26.015

5 | .725

2t8,272
381,858
I a) '7q)

(68,058)

(1s4,172)

72.601
)s nt?

(75,560)

(22,894)

81.443

98.843

(r00,147)
(53.7 r r )

I I .015

(308.275)

17.029,451 16,328,583

$ 2.014.122 $ I,761,782 S 2,711.669 $ 949.887

t *rr"*ao
Budgetary Balances, Ending
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CITY OF PACIFIC GROVE, CALIFORNIA
Budgetary Comparison Schedule - General Fund

Year Ended June 30.2010

Explanation of Differences between Budgetary Inflows and Outflows

and GAAP Revenues and Expenditures

Sources/Infl ows of Resources

Actual amounts (budgetary basis) "available for appropriation" from the

budgetary comparison schedule $ 17,062,160

Differences - budget to GAAP:

Transfers from other funds are iuflows of bLrdgetary resources but are not

revenues for financial reporting purposes (51,'/25)

Total Revenues as Reported on the Statement of Revenues, Expenditures, and

Changes in Fund Balances - Governmental Funds $ I 7,01 0,43 5:

Uses/Outfl ows of Resources

Actual amounts (budgetary basis) "total charges to appropriation" from the

budgetary comparison schedule $ 16,328,583

Differences - budget to GAAP:

Transfers to other funds are outflows of budgetary resoltrces but are not

expenditures for financial reporling purposes

TotalExpenditures as Reported on the Statement of Revenues, Expenditures, and

Changes in Fund Balances - Governmental FLrnds

(546,565)

$ __1!,7BZol8
ConclLrded
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Valuation
Date

(a)

Actuarial Liabilities
(AL)

CITY OF PACIFIC GROVE, CALIFORNIA
Schedules of Funding Progress

June 30.2010

(b) (a)-(b)

Actuarial Vah.re of Unfunded Liability
Assets (AVA) (UL)

(b)/(a) (c)

Funded

Ratio Annual Covered
(AVA/AL) Payroll

91.60/0 $ 665,522,859
91 .6% $ 688,606,681

88.9% $ 742,981,488

[(a)-(b)]/(c)

ULasa%of
Payroll

33.1%

33.8%

46.6%

CaIPERS Retirement Plan - Miscellaneous (Risk Pool):
613012007 $ 2,611,746,790 $ 2,391,434,447

6t3012008 $ 2,780,280,768 $ 2,547,323,278

6t30t2009 $ 3,104,798,222 S 2,758,511,101

CaIPERS Retirement Plan - Safet)' (Risk Pool):

613012007$7,986,055,176$6,826,599,459
6130t2008 $ 8,700,467,733 $ 7,464,927,716

6t30t2009s9,721,675,347$8,027,1s8,724

Other Postemplovment Benefits - Health Benefit:

7/t/2008* $ 2,7s3,014 $ 2,7s3,014

* Valuation date: January 1,2009 with valuation results rolled back to July 1, 2008

$ 220,312,343

$ 232,957,490

$ 346.287.121

$

$

s

$
q

s

|,t59,455 ,717
1,235,540,017

1,694,516,623

831,607,658

914,840,596

973,814,168

0%$ 8,627,274

85.5%

85.8%

82.6%

t39.4%
135.1%

174.0%

32o/o
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Nonmaior Governmental Funds
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CITY OF PACIFIC GROVE, CALIFORNIA
NONMAJOR GOVERNMENTAL FUNDS

June 30. 2010

SPECIAL REVENUE FUNDS

These funds account for the proceeds of specific revenue sources which are legally restricted to

expenditures for specifi c purposes.

Carillon Acquisition & Maintenance. This fLrnd is for donations designated for the maintenance of
the tower clock and chimes system at City Hall.

Ocean Rescue. This fund is for donations to the Ocean Rescue program and fees generated by the

use of the hyperbaric chamber at the Fire Deparlment.

Library Building & Equipment. This fLrnd is for donations designated for improvements to the

City Library.

Museum Improvement. This fr,rnd is for donations designated for itnprovemeuts to the Museum

facility.

Downtown Business District. This fund accounts for the collection of self-assessed fees from

businesses within the Business Improvement District and the payment of tliose fees to the Pacific

Grove Chamber of Commerce. Businesses within the Downtown Business Improvement District
remit tlrose fees to the City upon the anrrual renewal of their business licenses.

Hospitality Improvement District. This fund accoLtnts for the collection of self assessed fees by

the hotels within the City and the payment of those fees to the Monterey County Convention and

Visitor's Bureau. A11 the hotels in the City have agreed to this self assessment and remit those fees

with their Transient Occupancy Tax payments.

Library Book. This fund accounts for donations designated for the purchase of books for the City
Library.

Fire Dept. Emergency Equipment. This fund accounts for grants, fees and donations in support of
Fire Deparlment safety programs.

Civic Center Site. This fund accounts for funds dedicated to the maintenance and improvement of
City Hall and surrounding property, and revenues derived from the use of City owned buildings in
that area..

Housing Program. This fund accounts for housing program loans under a federal program funded

by CDBG.

Traffic Congestion Relief. This fund accounts for resources received from tl-re State to provide for
traffic improvements that facilitate the flow of traffic.

Local Streets & Roads. This fund accounts for the receipt of bond proceeds from the State of
California used to fLrnd localtranspoftation projects as a result of passage of the Transpoftation Bond

Program of 2006, or Proposition 18.

State Gas Tax. This fund accounts for the expenditures of State Gas Tax monies received.

RSTP (TAMC). This fund accolrnts for allocations from the Regional Surface Transportation

Program for street and sidewalk improvements.
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CITY OF PACIFIC GROVE, CALIFORNIA
NONMAJOR GOVERNMENTAL FUNDS

June 30. 2010

SPBCIAL REVENUE FUNDS - Continued

Drug Awareness (DARE). This fund accounts for revenues designated for the Drug Awareness and

Resistance Program directed by the Police Depaftment.

(LLEBG) Law Enforcement Block Grant. This fLrnd accounts for federal LLEBG grant funds

used in support of specific local law enforcemeltt programs.

Environmental Enhancement. Tliis fund accounts for revenues associated with Coastal Area

Planning grants, coastal area land use, and Environmental lmpact Reporl deposit funds.

Recreation Donation. This fund accounts for donations in sr,rppotl of youth programs through the

Recreation Department. This fund was previously named YoLrth Center.

Chautauqua Hall Preservation. This fund accollnts fbr revenues designated for the tnaintetrance

and irnprovement of the historic Chautauqua Hall building.

Lighthouse Maintenance & Improvement. This fund accounts for any expenses and/or any

donations, proceeds, or operating transfers received related to the maintenance and improvement of
the Point Pinos Lighthouse.

Senior Housing. This fLrnd accounts for senior housing activities.

Operating Grants. This fund accoltnts for grarrt monies received to sllpport general operations.

Operating Donations. This fund accounts for donations received to sllppoft general operatiotts.

Vehicle Replacement. This fund accounts for the purchase of City vehicles.

ARRA. This fund accounts for the expenditures related to infrastructure projects funded by the

American Recovery and Reinvestment Act of 2009.

Housing Rehabilitation (DPRL). This fund accounts for the revolving loan funds used in the City's
Housing Rehabilitation Loan Program rnanaged by the Communify Development Depaftrnent.

CaIHOME Grant. This fiurd acconnts for housir-rg rehabilitation loans funded by grants from the

State of California Depaftment of Housing and Community Development.

Yount Trust Income. This fund accounts for income from the expendable portion of the Yount

Trust.

Public Safety Augmentation. This fund accollnts for reveuue resulting frorr-r the passage of
Proposition 172, designated for Public Safety related programs.

Supplemental Law Enforcement (SLES). This fund accounts for grants designated for the

improvement of the law enforcement program.

Storm Water Fund. This fund accounts for all storm water activities.

Ocean Front Restoration. This fund accounts for grants and donations designated for the

maintenance and improvement to the City's coastline area. This fund was previously named Rocky

Shores Preservation.
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CITY OF PACIFIC GROVE, CALIFORNIA
NONMAJOR GOVERNMENTAL FUNDS

June 30. 20L0

SPECIAL REVENUE FUNDS - Continued

Poetry Promotion fund. This fund accounts for the income from a bequest to the City designated

for the promotion of poetry in the community.

Mclndoo Donation. This fund accounts for the receipt of a donation from the Jeanette J. Mclndoo
Trust and for the expeuse for beautification and enhancement of public facilities and grounds.

CAPITAL PROJECT FUND

Buitdings & Facilities Improvement. This fLrnd accounts for funds used for the acquisition,

construction and improvement of City facilities, with the exception of those assets financed by

proprietary funds.

DEBT SERVICE FUND

This fund is used for the accumulation of resources for, and payment of, general long-term debt

principal and interest

1990 Butterfly Habitat Bond. This fund accounts for payment of City bonds issued for the

purchase of the propefty'ktrown as the Butterfll' Habitat,

PERMANBNT FUNDS

These funds are used to repoft resources that are legally restricted to the extent that only earnings.

and not principal, may be used for purposes that support the reporling government's programs - that

is, for the benefit of the government or its citizenry.

Library Endowment Trust. This fund accounts for the principal corplls of this endowment.

Cemetery Endowment Trust. This fund accoLlnts for the principal corpus of this endowment.

Yount Trust. This fund accounts for the principal corpus of this endowment.
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CITY OF PACIFIC GROVE, CALIFORNIA
Combining Balance Sheet - Nonmajor Governmental Funds

June 30, 2010

Special Revenue

Assets

Cash and investments

Avai lable for operations

Held in trust
Receivables

Accounts

Interest and other

Loans

Prepaid expenses

Total Assets

Liabilities
Accounts payable

Deferred revenue

Total Liabilities

Fund Balances

Reserved for
Long-term loan receivable

Debt service

Unreserved, reporled in

Special revenue funds

Capital projects funds

Permanent funds

Total Fund Balance

Carillon
Acquisition & Ocean

Maintenance Rescue

$ 23,997 $ 40,409

Library
Building &
Equipment

$ 368,535

Museum

Improvement

$ 428,439

q 1? oo7
v LJ)t r t:

$

$ _l!192_

$

$ 368,s3s

tt )54

$ 368,53 5

$ 428,439

20,127

$ 428,439

1t qq7

)1qq'7

q ?1 qq7
: $ 40,409

11,264 20,127

40,409 351,211 408,312

40,409 357,271 408,312

Total Liabilities and Fund Balances
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Special Revenue

Downtown
Business

District

$ 6,325

$ 6,32s

$ 6,320

6,320

$ 6,325

Hospitality
Improvement

District
Library
Book

Fire Dept. Civrc
Emergency Center Housing
Equipment Site Progam

Traffic
Congestion

Relief

3,902

7i q75

$ 77,877

s 11,125

'7'7 1)5

I <',)

152

$ 11,871

$ 82.008

$ 82,008

$ 39,815 $ 75,382 1)4 )44

141 q)q

83,869

1q )'7 5

$ 39,81s $ 7s,382 s R7?171 q r?1r44::

7,747

RO R67

90,867

$ _82,00t

31r

19 tItLL

39,444

$ 39,815

?< 141

75,382

$ 15,382

162,128

109,660 1)7 144' -" t "

1 141 s-$$ 385

3',71 385

871.788 t23.144

$ 872,173 $ 123.144

Continued
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CITY OF PACIFIC GROVE, CALIFORNIA
Combining Balance Sheet - Nonmajor Governmental Funds

June 30. 2010

Special Revenue

Assets

Cash and investments

Avai lable for operations

Held in trust
Receivables

Accounts

Interest and other

Loans

Prepaid expenses

Total Assets

Liabilities
Accounts payable

Deferred revenue

Total Liabilities

Fund Balances

Reserved for
Long-term loan receivable

Debt service

Unreserved, reporled in

Special revenue funds

Capital projects funds

Permanent funds

Total Fund Balance

358.225 16.034

5,156 3,520

Drug
RSTP Awareness

(TAMC) (pARE)

$ 16,746

s 16,746

16,680

16,680

$ $ 16,746

Local
Streets

& Roads

State

Gas Tax

$ 363,981

$ _l!1281

$ 3 5 8.225

7,508

12,046

$ _1_e,ss1_

$ 16,034 66

66

Total Liabilities and Fund Balances

5,156

$ 363,98l

1 {)n

q lq 554:
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Special Reverrue

(LLEBG) Law
E,nforcement Environmental
Block Grant Enhancement

Chautauqua Lighthouse
Recreation Hall Maintenance &
Donation Preservation Imorovement

Senior

Housing

$ 9,495

Operatirrg

Grants

?14s1

)1 A\1

?14s1

$ 21,453

$ 8,511 $ 22,961 $ 70,645 12.6lg

12,618

12,618

j2!t!_
Continued

s __21,453_ $ _!J_l_l_ $ 22961 $ _70,64s_ $ _2,491 $ _12,673-

-s 114

714

68 R {11

8,51 1

$ 8,51 1

)) q61

22,961

$ 22,961

6qglr g 495

6B 69,931 9,495

$ 70,645 $ 9,495 $
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CITY OF PACIFIC GROVE, CALIFORNIA
Combining Balance Sheet - Nonmajor Governmental Funds

June 30,2010

Special Revenue

Operating

Donations

Vehicle
Replacement

$ $ (134,227) $ (22,481)

297,201 20,619

- 916,661

$

$ 156,980 1,026

156,980 1,026

qot ?49

1i \)A

913.773

$ $ 1s6.980 S 914.199

ARRA

Housing
Rehabilitation

(DPRL)

Assets

Cash and investments

Available for operations

Held in trust
Receivables

Accounts

Interest and other

Loans

Prepaid expenses

Total Assets

Liabilities
Accounts payable

Deferred revenue

Total Liabilitres

Fund Balances

Reserved for
Long-term loan receivable

Debt service

Unreserved, reported in

Special revenue funds

Capital projects funds

Permanent funds

q s? R17

$ _52,817_

$

$ _1_56,e80_ S :14-J22_

Total Fund Balance

Total Liabilities and Fund Balances

52,817

52,811

$ 52,817
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Special Revenue

CaIHOME
Grant

Yount
Trust

Income

Public
Safety

Augmentation

Supplemental

Lau'
Enforcement

(sLES)

Storm

Water

Fund

Ocean Poetry

Front Promotion
Restoration Fund

22,601

42,041

55,000

$ __l_12,61?_

$

4) (\41

11,601

119,642

$ i 19,642

$ 100,555

:,qqs

$ 1 04,553

347,450

14,443

$ 361,B93

101,857

t 5 ,{1

$ _l I 7,1 10_

$

I 17,1 10

117,110

$ __1_1_7,1 
1o_

$ 147,853

$ 147,853

8,83 8

8,83 8

ltg0rs

139,015

$ _lll,8!_

26,853

$ __29,8:L

$48
1,900

1,848

?5 005

25,005

$ __?!,8r
Continued

103

103

104,532

104,532

$ 104,553

214,171

)1t111

81,t22

87,122

$ 3 6l ,893

21

21

103

103

103
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CITY OF PACIFIC GROVEO CALIFORNIA
Combining Balance Sheet - Nonmajor Governmental Funds

June 30. 2010

Special

Revenue

Mclndoo
Donation

$ 328,548

Capital
Project

Buildings &
Facilities

Improvement

$ 549,686

Debt

Service Permanent

I 990

Butterfly
Habitat Bond

Library
Endowment

Trust
Assets

Cash and investments

Available for operations

Held in trust
Receivables

Accounts

Interest and other

Loans

Prepaid expenses

Total Assets

Liabilities
Accounts payable

Deferred revenue

Total Liabilities

Fr-rnd Balances

Reserved for
Long-term loan receivable

Debt service

Unreserved, reported in

Special revenue funds

Capital projects funds

Permanent funds

Total Fund Balance

$ 102,057 $ 52t,696

$ 328,548 $ 549,686 $ 102,057 $ 521,696

$ 1,413

1,413

102,05'7

328,548

328,548

$ 328,548

549,686

549,686

$ _549,686_Total Liabilities and Fund Balances

520.283

102,051 520,283

$ _l_02w_ $ _l?1,62!_
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Pennanent

Cemetery

Endowment

Trust

906,953

$ 906,953

e

q06 qsl

qo6 q5?

q06 q5l

935,469

1,800

Yount
Trust Total

873,3 3 8

4,863,292

873,3 3 8

466,818

3,998

1,706,63)

55.000

$ 873,338 S l,969,0ll

g3l,269

- I .101.418
- 102.051

- ) 041 i?5
- 5 49,696

873,338 2,629J22

873,338 7.031,808

873,338 $ 7,969,011

Concluded
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CITY OF PACIFIC GROVE, CALIFORNIIA
combining Statement of Revenues, Expenditures, and changes in Fund Balances

Nonmajor Governmental Funds
Year Ended June 30.2010

Special Revenue

Revcnues
'faxes

IntergoVernmental

Charges for current services
Use o1'money and property
Other

f'otal Revenues

Expenditures

Current

Public safety

Police
Fire

General admin istration

Public rvorks

Recreation

Library

Community' development & building inspection
Museum

Capital outlay
Debt selvice

Principal

Interest and llscal charges

Total Expenditures

Excess (Deficiency) of Revenues Over Expenditures

Other Financing Sources (Uses)
-l'ransfers 

in

Transf-ers out

Net other financing sources (uses)

Net Change in Fund Balances

Fund Balances. Bcginnin-e

Prior Pet'iod Ad.j ustmenrs

Restated Fund Balances. Beginning

Fund Balances, E,nding

3. te8 76.727 68,784

llt (337) (74,838) (64,344)

1 5,03 7

Carillon
Acquisition & Ocean

Maintenancc Rescue

:t_

11 1 2,861

Library
Building &
L,quipment

J-

1,789

100

I RRq

Museum

Improvement

'-

2,049
2,391

4.440l1l 2.861

3.1 98

z.L+ )

74.484
13,162

55.622

ilt

23.886

(337) (74,83 8)

10.746 432.109

15,037

(4e,307)

4s7,6_19

23.886 40,746 +32. I()9 4;7 6tT

$ 23,997 $ 40.409 S 3s7,271 $ 408,312::
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:ial Rcr,'enue

25.776 $ 259.389

376 4,268
34.335 I 86

25.776 25e.l8e l+.71 I 4.454

4,607
25.77 6 25q lRq

37,272

52.728 8.012 142.s67

424

r r 6.093

153.5 50

r 85,889

36.904
75.000

Downtown Hospitalit;
Business Improvement Library
District District Book

Fire Dept. Civic
Emergency Center Flousing
Equipment Site progam

$-$$_

16.500

36.228

'I'raffic

Congestion

Relief

$-
140.862

6,662 515

r,350 1,590

r91.093 t54,432

(18i.081) (11.465)

882

25.77t, l59..ll(e 37.272 1,607 223,2t7

(2,561) (153) (170,48e)

212.000

152

(2.561 )

83.'+2 8

(ls3)

39.597

3 9.597

212,000

41,511

3 3.87 I

33.87 r

(183,081)

r.054.869

r.054.869

$ 871,788

( 1 I ,465)

98.650

3 5.959

I 34.609

$ __1?3,111_
Continued

b)

t5: 8i.128

s 152 q R0R67: s 39,444 $ 75,382
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CITY OF PACIFIC GROVE, CALIFORNIA
Combining Statement of Revenues, Bxpenditures, and Changes in Fund Balances -

Nonmajor Governmental Funds
Year Ended June 30.2010

Special Revenue

Local Drug

Re'n'enues

Taxes

I ntcfgo\,crnmental

Charges 1br current servrces

Use of money and property

Other

Total Revenues

Expenditures

Culrent
Public safetl

Police

Fire

General administration
Public u,orks

Recreation

Librarl
Conrmunitl, del elopment & bLri lding i nspect i or.r

Museum

Capital outlay
Debt service

Principal

Interest and llscal charges

Total Expenditules

Excess (Deficiency) of Revcnues Over Expenditures

Other Financing Sources (Uses)

Transfers in

Transl'ers out

Net other linancing sour.ces (uses)

Nct Change in Fund Balances

Fund Balances. Beginning
Prior Period Ad.justments

Restated Fund Balances. Begir.rning

Fund Balances. Ending

1.465 251,824

Streets

& Roads

State

Gas'l'ax
RSTP

(rAMC)
Awareness

(pARE)

$-

/.+J
I Onn

a tna
J,Z+J

I 4q1

-$
25 r.807

17

) 1nA

JJlt- /-i6

2R7 70{

1 r,600

ilO.8l-l 19-l rOj

fllq lTqr /J? JR

1,493

r.750

23'1-5|-

(33e.37e)

345.135

345,135

$ ____lrq_

90

(42,481)

46.00 r

46,001

$ __1,!g_

23,151

23,151

(23, 1s t )

(23,ls l )

$_

1,750

50,889

(35,959)

1,1,93 0

$ 16,680



ial Revenue

(LLEBG) Larv

Enforcement Environmcntal Rccreation
Block Grant E,nhancement Donation

Chautauqua

Hall
Preserl ation

I-ighthouse

Maintenancc &
Improvement

s

1,697

302

26,791

28,790

Senior

Housing

$-

44

Operating

Grants

S-

i,,oo

s-

125

1.500

|,625 443999 125

v.bo)

7.036

4,087
36.454

(8,040)

I1.123

17,667

(t 5,037)

( 15,037)

2,630

67,3_01

67,301

$ 69,931

(36.32e)

9.665 36,454

3999

68

99

21,354

21.351

$ __ :-lil,:_

39

R 47)

8.472

$ 8.51 r

(8.040)

3 1 ,001

3 1.001

$ _ r2,e9]_

9l

44

9,451

(36,32e)

49,007

135r

$ 9.495

49.007

$ r 2.678

Continued
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CITY OF PACIFIC GROVE, CALIFORNIA
combining statement of Revenues, Expenditures, and changes in Fund Balances

Nonmajor Governmental Funds
Year Ended June 30.2010

Special Rerenue

Revenues
'Iaxes

Intergovernmental

Charges fbr current sen ices

Use of monel' and pr.opertt

Other

Total Revcnues

Expenditules

Culrent
Public sa1'et1'

Police

Fire

General administration
Public u,orks

Recreation

Library

Communitr, der elopmenr & building inspection
Museurn

Capital outlal
Debt service

Principal

Interest and fiscal charges

Total Expenditures

Excess (Deficiencr') of Rcvenues Or,er. Expenditr,rres

Other Financing Sources (Uses)

Transf-ers in

Transfers out

Net othcr' linancing sour-ccs (uscs)

Net Change in Fund Balanccs

Fund Balances. Beginning
Prior Period Adjustments
Restated Fund Balances. Beginning

Fund Balances, Ending

Operating

Donations

413

117,372

117.785

t5f .)4-)

17 7t\t\

Vehicle
Replacernent

s

Housing

Rehabilitation
(pPRL)

$-
27 1,991

s-
291.207

,+8,425

r 2.989

I 13.25 I 61.-+ t+ 2e1.207 75.209

291.207 17 | .qq I

- 75.209

291-207

196,782(61 .41 4)

6t,414

6t.414

4.534

48,283

52.817 $

92

196,782

716,991

716.991.18.283

ARRA

t.53 +

$ 1; 9 13.773



Younl
CaIHOME l'rust

Grant Income

$-
120,000

112 3 6.5 53

Publ i c

Saf-et1

Augmcntatior-r

$-
82,626

476.641

ial Revenue

Supplemental

Larr

Flrr tbrcer-nent

(SLES)

s

105,748

Ocean Poetrv
Front Promotion

Restoration Fund

Storm

Watcr
Fund

$- s-

J

l0t)

103 t5t

17 -14)

r51

120.142

500

16 iSl iio )a?

184.097

90.671

1 8.93 8

105,748

ji.7jj

96.548

2.046

500 18,938 274.771 33.733 96.5'18 2.046 13,742

(r.943) (13.591)119.642 17.615 28.1.496 72.0ts (96.518)

250.000

250.000

t19.612 17.6 I 5

86.917

86,9t7

$ 119,642 $ 104.532

( 1g7.374t 4s 095\'- ''

12.0t5

45.095

.$ rr7.r10 $

93

) 046 rR 5AA

28.+.496

(197 .37 4)

153.452

(14,437)

(14.437)

(r.e43)

2,046

( r3,59 r )

3 8,596

r39,0r5 $ 103 $ 25.005:::
Continued
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CITY OF PACIFIC GROVE, CALIFORNIA
Combining Statement of Revenues, Expenditures, and Changes in Fund Balances

Nonmajor Governmental Funds
Year Ended June 30" 2010

Revenues

Taxes

Intergovernmental

Charges for cun'ent sen'ices
Use of moner, and propertl'
Othcr

Total Revcnues

Expenditures

Current
Publ ic safctl'

Police

File

Gcneral administration
Public rvorks

Recreation

Library
Clommunitv development & building inspection
Muscum

Capital outlal.

Debt scrvice

Principal

Interest and flscal charges

Total Expenditures

Excess (Delicieno ) of Rcvenues Oler Expendilr-rres

Other Financing Sources (Uses)
'l'ransfers in

Transf'ers out

Net other financing sources (uses)

Net Change in Fund Balances

Fund Balances. Beginning
Prior Period Ad.j ustments

Restated Fund Balances, Beginning

Fund Balances. Ending

Special

Revenue

Mclndoo
Donatior-t

$

1.523

Capital

Project

Buildings &
Faci I ilies

Improvement

q_

7.600

Debt

Service

I 990

Butterlly
Habitat Bond

$ 10r,902

709

297

Permanent

Library
Endonment

$

z.itr

I i?l '7 At\tl Iff) qnR 1 /r1'l

27,610

2 8.859

1.523

92.404 27.610

10.504 r25. l3e.y1.600

1 0.501

91 .553

327 .025 542.086 91,553 s45,422

$ 328.548 $ 549.686 $ 102,057 $ 520,283::

91

r.523

327.025

7.6U)

542.086

(25" r 39)

54; 4))



Permanent

Cemetery

Endorvment

Trust

$-

t2,390

Yount
Trust Total

387.067

1.264.950

490.728

86.743

224.943

12,390 2.45,1.43 I

r5.663

I 85.590

98.179

2 85.5 89

416.842

9.665

152,670

205.544

84,358

965.067

372,859
'/8.7 52

15.661 2.855,,115

12,390 (15,663) (400,984)

561.602

( I 5.03 7)

546.565

r:.390 (r 5.663) 145.581

6.886.227894.563 889.00 |

894.563 889.00 r 6.886.227

$ 906,953 $ 873,338 $ 7,03 1.808

ffi
95
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lnternal Service Funds
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CITY OF PACIFIC GROVE, CALIFORNIA
INTERNAL SERVICE FUNDS

June 30. 2010

Internal service funds are used to accoulrt fbr special activities and services performed by a

designated Cit.v department for other deparlments on a cost reimbursement basis. The internal

service funds used by the City are listed below:

Health Insurance

Workers' Compensation Insurance

Liability Insurance

Tliese funds accurnulate costs of the City's health, workers' compensation and liability and risk

management progralns. the costs of which are charged against City operating progratns.
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CITY OF PACIFIC GROVE, CALIFORNIA
Combining Statement of Fund Net Assets - Proprietary Funds - Internal Service Funds

June 30.2010

Health

Insurance

Workers'

Compensation

Insurance

Liability
Insurance Total

Current Assets

Cash and investments

Available for operations

Receivables

Accounts

Total Assets

Liabilities
Current Liabilities

Accounts payable

Claims payable

Total Current Liabilities

Noncurrent Liabilities
Claims payable

Total Noncurrent Liabilities

Total Liabilities

Net Assets

Unrestricted

5 1.153

3.0r2

s 54,1 65

4,03 8

4,03 8

4,03 8

50,127

50,127

$ 54,165

497,671

t8.667

3,663

94,10s

98,368

1,369,908

1,369,908

t,468,216

(96 I ,93 8)

(961,93 8)

$ 506,3 3 8

506.338 $ 348.711 $ 909.214

348,11l 887,53 5

21,619

- $ 7,701

I 83,63 I

88,926 lql ?t?

l6_s. 148 1.535.056

r 65. r48 1.535.056

254,074 1,126,388

94,637 (8t7 ,t74)

94,631 (817,t74)

$ 348,71 I s 909,214

Total Net Assets

Total Liabilities and Net Assets
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CITY OF PACIFIC GROVE, CALIFORNIA
Combining Statement of Revenues, Expenses, and Changes in Fund Net Assets -

Proprietary Funds - Internal Service Funds
Year Ended June 30. 2010

Operating Revenues

Charges for current services

Other

Total Operating Revenues

Operating Expenses

Personnel services

Operating services

Insurance, claims and settlements

Total Operating Expenses

Change in Net Assets

Net Assets, Beginning

Net Assets, Ending

Health

Insurance

$ 152,296

22,89r

115,18',7

84,326

63,311

141,103

21,484

22,643

$ 50,127

Workers'

Compensation

Insurance

Liability
Insurance

$ 111 ,259 $ 356,434 $ 1,219,989

1,063 23,954

711,259

332,119

94,"/05

421,481

343,115

(l,305,713)

151 497

zaz,olo
1R 1i6

280,206

1,303,943

84,326

594,849

176,218

855,393

11,29t 448,550

1',7 ,346 (1 ,265,124)

$ (96 I ,93 8) $ 94,631 $

100



CITY OF PACIFIC GROVE, CALIFORNIA
Combining Statement of Cash Flows - Proprietary Funds - Internal Service Funds

Year Ended June 30, 2010

Health

Insurance

Workers'

Compensation

Insurance

Liability
Insurance Total

Cash Flows from Operating Activities
Receipts from customers

Payments to suppliers

Claims paid

Net Increase in Cash and Cash Equivalents

Cash and Cash Equivalents. Beginning

Cash and Cash Equivalents, Ending

Cash Flows from Operating Activities

Operating income

Adjustments to reconcile operating income

to net cash provided (used) by operating activities

Decrease (increase) in operating assets

Accounts receivable

Increase (decrease) in operating liabilities
Accounts payable

Claims payable

175 515

(153,600)

?l 415

?q ?1R

\1 lii

)1 4R4

)zt

(5,8e6)

s 832,852

(32e,1 16)

(1 1 0,r 80)

393,556

94,1 15

$ _lgfzl_

$ 334,2l7 $ 1,i42,584
(262,069) (144,18s)
(i8,136) (128,316)

54,012 469,483

294,699 418,052

$ __L!lt1_ $ __ ryzJ3l

77,291 $ 448,550

Net Cash Provided by Operating Activities $ 21,915 S

7i,358 133,278

- (2.233)
(94,637) (110,112)

$ 54,012 $ 469,483

61,593

3,663
/t 5 475\\"'''/

1q { \\h:

l0r






